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The most impressiveAlWA tlie*otintri , is'

still the Boston Music ITO', 'Where'gfeat height
and two galleries, one above the other, with
the orean and the imposing statue of Beetho-
ven. give a fine feeling of dignity. But the
.3trisic'Hallittebrioneoftherhief characteristics'
ofa noble room for the, urposes to which it is
deVokiiira iid hilianey.;' , „It 10'1ton:dark.
There is no smiling splendorof effect, which is
always so' enlivening. The darkness -Ortlie
hall may be. -agreeable to weiticerits it may
even ifie' describedas 4''very nafiehliettef than a

mnflight 3,'?- but- brilliancy-rernains-anAtt:

disfonsable quality of ..„a greatbalk, dev.oted to
pi 'bit' enjoyment.

et, whether , dark or light,howpitch has;
f!„"ehidAd ;in thi4 ;4144 .foomit Whati='oral) e 'figures have passed across' that,

platform ! What exquisite - strains of miisic,!
‘i.,atingpplayed, dr spoken, haVe died along 'thosei. malts I No, one who is fatniliai. with pnt`';his,
itary-,-for.the' last 'twentY"years will sit 'in 'that'
ball for any purpeSe,hut suddenly he s;a4lB it
croWded, with, a silent and ,attentive throne;!
isees a reading-desir with3vase,s of flowers,. and,

'a man of sturdy figure standing behind
iltahose .vnice hi deepand` penetratiti,g arid sin-1
were; *hose wofds are things,. Who,has a cer-
tain Antic sliYiness Of Movement ;" hut whoSe,
sentences.roll'Amt„ilash, like, the„yeileys,,pfitraiul'ctsoldiery, al(d„ who samliitgt the warmthofilds,eirn emotionand,the syinpathy ofhis au.:
,gjlenc,e .'au indomitable , gladiator ), compelling

libe,admiration oven otitis enemies este fights'
with:theEpliesteri 'teaks'. Agiihisthi m; is he
stiabda' there ,eveif,Siiniiity preaching to that
vast' riniltitinie what 'seektig to lihn the truth,
`and bitiking;tOPldni:What he ,believes to be
the k' ,ery bread of life,lother men: are,preaching
l and praying; end the excommunimtions of the
Vatieau agamst•Luther; shorn of their thunder

• and. lightning,' are liiirled. Who 'is he that
judges motives and sincerity? ; We rib ,;nnt
len9w ,inT. this world wine is,belieVeit, tint, 6inly,

'What, issaid 'and done.This:Man, with b,This head set loy upon high
s.quareshonlders, who looks firmly at the great'

i -*silence Ihrough spectacles, ,and speaks is
low, half-nasartnne; visits the . Widows and
fatherless, and keeps, hinislalf r unaPetted 'from
the,Worid. What 'lio .maysestion. What he: is, eVdi.7 asPiring, sehl

"„mUstudrnire. Althinigh almost every, one ,of
',. thorn, ,would bare theologically cast, him out,
and have recoiled from him with dismay, yet
he preserves inore than :illy other :the tia,di4
Lionel poWerand individatilitf of the old New
England Clergy lie;applies'the, eternal truth,
the)uoral law, as he feelSit, to the life and
times around,; Whey are ,'heated white,

, end his words are blows of a sledge-hammer to
./natild them Into noble form., That dauntless
,mien icl,the true syrnbol of his mental aspect as
be confronts the menacing principalities '. and
ptiWerS;.,and the , man whose voice has so
often cbrined the crciwded hall is one of the
few who distinctly see and foretell the terrible
war.
:Long since his ,tongtie is silent. He who

came of the toughest stock, ' and , might havelooked tor live alniost a century, died when it
was half. spent. 'lt may have seemed .to the
'great throng easy to 'Climb' that platform, and
preach a sermoneVery..stinday. morning . but
to studyearly and late as if he., would masterall,knowledge—Tto ..write books, lectures.and
speeches—to travel . hard by night and:day,
losing his sleep and his food, and.by the .dint
light in the car still pushing the frontiers
ofhis learning--to deny himself exercise and
needful rest while the mental tension was so
constant and the moral :warfare so intense—-
this was not' ady ; this was to violate all the
laws of life, which none knew better; and
suddenly the stretched barp-string snapped,
'and there was no !pore music ! '
-Net every one who knew his power knew

into what'sweetness and tenderness it could
be softened, nor suspected that in the gladiator
there was the loving and simple heart'of the
boy. Here, as the Easy Chair sits listening to
the oreliestra, it recalls the preacher when he
Was the minister:of a rural parish, and used to
chine strolling through the fields and patcheS
of wood to measure his wit with the friendly

• scholar who was the, chief at Brook Farm,:or
•toMt -docile,at his feet of counsel aid symPa-
tby. -01.,..akain,, it~ sees him in his'country
'pulpit, the same Sturdy, heroic athlete, trying.
and. tempering. the weapons with which be was
to tight upon 'his larger seem. It was a noble
charaeter; ,a devoted,;generous, inspiring life ;

a Memory always'hallowed• in this hall.. The
conductor' waves his baton! The symphony
thunders from a hundred instruments; but
through them all breathes the lowtone of the
remembered voice. ,

"Fled is that mimic.? Do I wake or sleep?"

The C'hildress's Crwmu4e.
One of the most startling effects of this

monkish delusion was the crusade of the littleohildkn. A band of fifty thousand children
from Germany and France set out in 1212 to
redeem the holy sepulchre. A peasant child of
Yeridorrie first assumed the cross in France;
'and soon anincreasing throng of boys and girls
gathered -around hitn as he passed front Paris
to the. South, and with a touching simplicity
declared that they meant to go to Jerusalem to

..deliver the sepulchre of the Saviour. Their pa-
' renta, and relations in vain endeavored to dis-
suade them, they escaped from their homes;
they wandered away without money or means
of subsistence; and they, believed thaa mira-
cle would dry up the Mediterranean Sea and
enable them to pass safely to the shores of
Syria: At length a body of seven thousand of
the French children reached Marseilles, and
here they met with a strange and 'unlooked-for
doom. At Marseilles. were slave-traders who•
Were accustomed to purchase or steal childrenin order to sell them to the Saracens: Two of
these monsters, Ferrers and Porous, engaged
to take the young crusaders to the Holy Laud
without charge. and they set sail in-seven ships
for the East. Two of the vessels were sunk
.on the passage with all their passengers; the

- others arrived safely,and the unhappy children
, were sold by, their betrayers in the slave-mar-
kets.of Alexandria or Cairo. Other large bodies
of children- came from Germany across the
'Alps. Many perished from hunger, heat, dis,
ease; a 'few were enabled to die on the sacred
etul of Syria •,' and it is estimated that fifty

rthauesand of- the flower of European youth
were lost in this most remarkable of the Cm-sades.—Thiiper's Magazine.

JANWSIAN
' A Very Sickly Speelmen.

The following curious specimen of Russian
Jenkinstsm • is . publiShed- by . the , To,nboff
Gazette 'under the bead of "Court News :"
" YesterdaY 'his Imper ial, Majesty deigned to
wake at 7 A. M.cand after a frugal breakfast,
was graciously pleased .t0,.g0 for a bear-hunt.
On entering the wood with his suite, a bear,
moved apparently •by a happy instinct tore 7create the. mind of • the' father of ourbbly Russia, immediately came to
'the' spot where his Majesty bad posted
bimself. Paralysed at thedight of the rulerof

~suillions of beings who idolize 'Mu, the -bear,stood, still, and it was observed that instead ofthe fierce aspect by which this Savage animal,is
ctisually characterized, his countenance bore an

:expression of blissful anticipation, as If he'Were,/0.0411% forward, like a loyal'Subject, to the hap•;,being put to death by his ,graciouSinveWri. .04 returning from the chase, hismajesty caught cold; , but the usual remedied.lowilltbeen applied to him, he deigned tO,!eel better. Ile then went to bed, and. next
snotnins *ae"graeloilly ' pleased to be quit
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Oa California's Curiosities the people
the States will some day become familiar with
through the Pacilie Railroad. I mean the
CbikkarOelit Paliforniae9etailltt.7%9OP ef t.h.Vll
and every ship brings Mere. There is a
Chinese quarter in ,every city and village in
California and Nevada, for the Board of Alder-

:men 'will not allow them _ to._ live all around
town just wherever they choose to locate.
This is not a hardship, for they prefer to herd

Ati.t) SuPirtkivyt lios,A%Thy are n'peoPle who fondly ;stir, -to their
ancient customs. They dress in the quaint

l'.466Sttilifelltheiran e'sters' vvdre 'soo.4oare
They build •temples, gaudy • with gilding arihideous witb Staringidols, and ,thAre:ttreY "'Mr
ship atter the fashion of their fathers. Astrict
Tecord is kept by their chief* (tithe, narnOland:

, residence of every Cbinarnan,,,igui, wbonhe,
dies •his body, is,sent,back to,China ;Sok bitrial
—for they , eau never get to stheir j.eaven ,un-?
less they start from China: And besides,
lumen worship their ancesttors, find' theY aU

' want their share of worship afterthey are dtme
with,thisWorld. t:Yeit, when. the"Cbinest3 got
tvernment sells a „Shiplbad, degraded, 'and
criminal, coolies to a, Cubant, or „Oatujivicli
Island 'planter, it isstrictly, stipulated, tibat;'the
body, of revery one of themcr ustbe dent backtq
China'after death.o • P• •i, sP

fariart',''ArtiakvdineoOle, ltak,e't#4oab'fo,,and virtue.4;.b'fit homelioW Ad Can't'Make great
ilAadWILY:ha the, matte}? ~fiecan-teach; them to :gamble, a ,Ottle,,, nut some-
howtwe'can'timtike them get Alrunk. itillis-
'ethiraging--teaufse.,yotf) can't> regerierate a
being that,won't get. drittiki z •

:,'ThO"ChirlaintiniitheinciAtffiigal; inditstiious
and 41410:3P?c,a1l elWure's. 4",T0 matter ' Ipw

„slender„are •the ,wages ,Yon pay,' him. • he "will
Manage to lay up motley. ,And,Chinanaen are
tbe,,m(istlifted, gardeners•illithe, world. • Give

' One 'of Then *sandbank that would not, sup-
, Port a 'limt,'andhe' will Make it yield generOns

Yezetatllo4: The , Chinauian wastes
not4,4ltf.b, ,Ev.0.5 1114 bas a yaws in ins eggs;
11e gathCra all the, Cagt-siwaYiTigs lopes
andrbits of glass; and Makes marketablearticles
Ofthere., And,lie picks up• all the,old frUit
cans you throvvi away 'and melts them hp to
get the tin and solder,"' When a' white Mari
discardS'a gold'placeras Zl6 IC?lfer '4ny-
th!nlh• P4gent.oo4l:o4ll) tAtiWaYq,,OtistYed
with smallproiltS,land ue,ver, ri4 *lnrry.tO get

.rich,Stakes possession and works it contentedly
Tor years. - ;

,

. Ostthe poor unfortunat& undertaker's ,be 4;friiiikiliyas gone,and bekhalyaker‘ht Ansilikl.%

t )tet* was stricken ilOhe - idst 0
' hio pr05;4304

;4304 nd his happines o :lie wiiis jitso on
••thilf• ointof gettingma od *en 1 k"il-Zinn was taken away.f ih. UW,A9kof.Oulu,

eteloid to give it up tailiVest, ',,,7 .'•:.? e- 'i ,
i CEMETERIAIr 11A19STIEE3.~., . If is said that the first 1t ix graves in

the cemetery at Vii-giniaCity were those, of
Bien. ho.allAiied•by,4lm,bullet.....nd,the-tirst
six in another of those towns contained the
bodies of a desperado 'X,rtiingi
and there in- the bosom of his family, made
dear to'hirn by ties-of blood,' he minify sleeps
untollisllay:.,, • ,4- e. . " -,. t t• ':- P ( i V '' )K

, I 1 t., . ,(
~ lif itt.lsrili li ti . J, LI ~ et_ t 4.! .1

Atp,the,,Rocky,aidga•atatioalu.the-Rocky,
Nowitains,, in the old days,pf ; ,overland stages
alAd.pony.,e.xpiesSes,J. had, the gorgeous lonor
of breakfilstlng witlAAir: Sad ,the ,Prince of
all the deSperadoesiwho lull " tlv?nCy-'skxl inQuin' his'tinie • Who used to w t 01:his victims!
ears and 'S)dni.l" thelfi as'keeiSili -es t4' th6ic
'relatiVes''';'''' and" *lto brdutid 'Ono of his ' vlcithn's" litital Mad, foot 'intil 'Practiced ,I on'bhp,
With his ' reVolvei 'far -1 hoofs ' ' tOgether—a
proceeding' "which '', seems ',almost' inels7curable 'until •we reflect that ,:Rocky Ridge as
tawaytolf in ,the dull solitudes of the moun-,
tains, and ,the, poor ,desperadoes lave 'hardly',
any Iscususetnents, atr,, Blade afterward went
•tp,Montananand began liltldn ,out'the popula4
Lion as ) usualr7for, lie4pok a gloat interest PitrimmingtheOp#44 andreplating the vote-4
but „.finally/ 'the Xigilano,ComMitteo captured
himi and anged him, giiring , himnit 'rhiteeninhulteS to'prepare himAdin: The'papes,'ikul.',he'eried on the scaffold.''' ': ' ' ' I'' The 'Vigilante"Coininittee Is a VholesOritei
regulator in the new c,Onirtiles,' and bad Cliar4
'Utters have a , livelY.dread,bffit.l - In,Meintann
one thesis gentlemen wasplaced on,his mule
.and, , informed ~that; he, had ,precisely. fifteen
minutes„ to., leave ; the ,:country. in, lie said;
stMents, fir this mule don'tbalk,ilye 'll answer."
Lt, But that. is SulDsiVnt,ollo,l4t.tlrAleSPeradoes.
4 illlsrelY wished ti c.) iyhOre.,,pasp!ng,mention of
tirll), as Pcoiform34lroduglo.ri• , . , ', . HARD twAor

,

The ChinaMan makes', a • good cook, n,good •
washerWernan, god' chambermaid; a geed
gardener,a(good banker's Clerk,-'a-goed'inilier,
a geed,railmadlaborer good :anything' ybu
chooSe to, put,him t at-C-for these..people are all
.educated, they are, all .good, accountants, they
are vet y quiet and peaceable, they never .disturb
themselves about' politics ;..they /are •'so •trabta-
'ble, quick, imart, and riattirally handy -and,:in-
geniotts; thaty. 911 can' teach, ,them, `anything;
they . have. no: jealousies they never' 'ldsb
moment, never require watching to keep them
at •work ; they,:are • gifted with~a world, .of
patience, endurance and contentment... They
are the best laboring class. Aniehica has
ever' Seen—and. they do not care a cent
who IS 'President. They ' are ' miserably
abused • by the laws • of. 'California, •
but. that. sort , of tiling . , :Cease, .

some day.,: It was found just aboutiMpossible ,
to build the,California end of, the r
road, with'whitemen:et $4 per dayand take
care, of all. the broils and fights and strikes; but
they put on,Chinamen at a;,,dollar a•day and

tints" themselves, and they built it without
fights or strikes or ''anything, and saved' the
bulk of their Wages,'-too. You will have these
long-tailed toilers among you- is " the States," .
some day, but you will find them right enS,Y, to
get along with—and you will, like, them; too,
because they,will stand a heap of abuse., You
will find them ever so convenient; because
when you get mad you' can snatch a dab and
go out and take •satisfaCtion out of a China-
man. ,The native.American negrd.lS getting
so insolent, now, that' the patriot fromIreland
cannot take a little recreation out of him,with-
out. getting into trouble. So the Chinaman
will afford a needed relief.

110D.EST VILLAINY
As evidence that Chinamen are satisfied with

small,gains, .I'vvill remark that they drill five
boles into the edge of gold 'coins—drill' clear
through from edge to edge--and save, the gold
thus bored out and AU up the, hole with some
sort of metallic composition that does not spoil
the ring of the coin. Their counterfeiters put
nine parts good'metaland only ono part base
metal In their bogus coins—and so it is very
lucrative in thelong inn, and the next thing to
impossible to detect the cheat. It is only '
greedy, bungling Christian, counterfeiters that
blunder into trouble, by trying to swindle their
fellow-creatures too heavily. ,

DESPERADOES;
- Another curious feature about California

life .was the._ breed of desperadoes _she _reared
and fostered on her.bwit SOH and afterward dis-
tributed over adjacent Territories through
her Vigilance Committeei when she
bad had enough of .• their 'exploits.
These men- went armed to the teeth
with monstrous revolvers, • and -preyed
upon each other. Their slightest misunder-
standings were settled on the spot by the bul-
let; but they very ,rarely molested- peaceable
citizens. They robbed, and gambled, and
killed people for three or four years and then
"died with their, boots on," as they phrasedlit;
that is, they were killed themselves—almost
invariably—and • they 'never expected any
other fate, and were ,very seldom disappointed.

SAM IMOWN.
Sam Brown,'of Nevada, killed sixteen men

in his time, and,was journeying , towards Es-
meralda to kill a seventeenth, who hadstopped
the breath of a friend of his, When a party of
la.w-abiding citizens waylaid hint and slaught-
ered him with shot-guns' Mourners were ex-
ceeding scarce ,at' his funeral. It is said that
Sam Brown called for ii'drink at:LW bar of the
Slaughter Hoise,,in,Caii.c4City, one morning
(a saloon so,nicknamed because, so many men
had been killed, in it), and invited. a stranger
up to drink with him. The.stranger said he
never drank, and wished to be excused. By
the custom of the country. thatwas a deadly
insult, and so 13roWn very 'properlY shot ' him
down. lie left, him lying, there and went
away, warning everybody to let, the bodyalone,
because'it was his meat, .he said; And it is
said, also, that lie came tack after awhile and
made a coffin and buried the man himself--',
though I never could quite believe that without
assistance.

Virginia City, was ,full of, desperadoes, and
sriMe of the pleasantest newspaper reporting I
ever did W fiS in those days, because I reported
the inquestion the entire lot of them, nearly,
We had a fresh one pretty much every Morn-
ing. Toward the last it was- melancholy to
See how the material was running , shoit
Those were, halcyon days ! I don'tknow what
halcyon,days are, but that is theproper• ex 7
pression to use in this 'connection, I believe.

aAlm WILLIAMS
Jack Williams was one of the luckiestof the Virginia City, desperadoes. Ile

killed a good many men, • lie was.. a
kind-hearted man, 'and: gave
Custom to a poor undertaker who was-trYitig
toget along. But by and by somebody poked
a double-barrelled shotgun through a crack
while Williams was sitting at breakfast and rid::
died him at such a rate that there'Was hardly
enough of bim left to hold an inquest on—and

noiwrtorc
' . . 1' , I ~,•

/I"o4•Feefil 4?1," thaannexatien Ifea at the
AntCeefles. ' I

By the Anatralian througli Eurdpe eve
have fires Vein Ateliland 'arid Wellington, New
Zealand, dat&l to the' iniddleof November,
4869. Thejournals give Mit& Space and at-
tention to the subject of'• the Suture govern-
mentland4tdef the 414'ejee Islanda, showing
,forthdihei anxiety which is evinced by the
great European Powers to obtaina securefoot-
tipld in the antipodal. territory andAhus " head
off". the American .a,dvanct), anti intercom-
munion in that, direction ,from. California and

•t&?, versa. itEsouRCES AND PI:0;,-
Pup's.

, . , •

roni 'the' ingo (N. 7.. ) .Oct. 20.1
The following eittadts frbtria letterreceived

by a gentleman in Dunedin, froth a friend in
the Fejees,,lave beenhanded to' us .(the writer
'says) for poblicatlon ,

• The Melboutte companyiatet at work sut:- .
.veying their' land at Suva and ;in the neighbor- ,
hood. The.natives _have .givent quiet posses- ,
slim,and, as, far. as ; I can learn, everything
scents. going on well.: 3.1. r ~,Cooke, the mana-
ger, is in the country, and 'has. :been to' Suva
and the lowerliewa, but not yet the , river,
although he talks of corning ittp: to Meet the
planters respecting a Sugar-Mill shortly. They
alai talk of 'making a road 'from Suva to:Rewa
town, that is' about twenty Miles• by river be-
loW me: If they dotal,. this: and organize some
means of getting a 'regular supply of foreign •
labor, Fejee, and this part of it especially, will
make rapid progress and the Suva;will prove a
formidable rival to Levuka for the use Qf
ocean-going vessels. But considerable num-
bers of people have lately come here, and' itis
said a great many more are' on the wing
from ildelbourne. If they ' come before
prriper preparations are made in
the matter of survey and labor—-
the latter especially-it will be, tad for them,
and cause, 1 fear, a reaction against` t.Fejee. -
There are a great many-here already, who are
without labor, and they ,know how helpless the
,want niakei;thetm,„,A.s.t9 this.labor .quest,ion,
small vessels', ere et,lll-,going arid,.coming, and
hring,baek With.`,thetia firty or sixty, meta;,at, :
time. These men are engaged for three years.
Wages run ;now at four potindsta year and 'the •passage- money' five Ponnds, • with an engase-
rant to send them back again htthe eipiration
'oftheir ,S:greemeht. , These artinetnerits
tniade before attested by the Consul. 't So;
.We hope the mad project of stopping the supply
entirely .has been abandoned. They: are
heathens and cannibals when they. arrive,t.and
give us a good deal of, trouble to get them; into
habitsofregular work, at fu:st. 4t.the,,endtofthree years they goback withthese ha,bits,,and
the knowledge they have gained, which'cinnotbut do as much goodas yeartS of preachtng in
effecting some:degree of civilization amOiag
them.
-- The governmeit tere: is a'dead lettei, "and,
for'my own part, I hope it will•continue.so. I
'have little hope of doing anything with• the
natives. They are fof the wrong kind; and I
look to the 'French as , the future probahle
owners of

the
petition from the Giermans

here to the North Gentian government, asking
them to take possession, his been extenSiVelt
:signed. Another' has just gone to the English
'governMent. The white, population and in-
terests will soon claini• some adequate protee-
Mon.' If we could 'throw 'off our allegiance,
and fight our Own battles, we might hope by
policy to hold our own ;.but while declining to
protect us our respective governments would
soon interfere if,we presumed to try to protect
ourselves. Howcver, for the present, I am
glad to say all' is 'peace, and we have 'to need of
protection by force at this moment; but, with
the number : of, white settlers,coming in, I fear
this cannot last. The natural 'fear it will es-
cite among the. nativesthat..they are going to
be outnumbered will of itself, in their ignor-anee, be likely to excite feelings of hostility'.

The leiwrmlttyut Foa.Hdettu, .

Lord Winebilsea has written the following
curious letter to the Pall. Mall Gazette' •

"The fox is tolerated, nay, preserved '(under..
the penalty of conventional ostracism against
his slayers), because' he is the only animal with
whose intellect man may measure himself upon..
equal terms, Witlioutap overwhelming sense of.
the odds in his' favor.

"The lion, the eleplumt,the ihex,the chamois
'aricVtlie.,red deer are beasts of chase worthy of;falling before.inan, Init the fox alone can cope -
with Ins in point,ofintellect and sagacity,' and
put laim ,to all.hia shifts.. it is Ibis ingredient
in .fox-bunting, 'viz;: the consciousness of hav- '
ing to do with a the worthy of him, which I
brings men of all ages, sorts, kinds, intellects, j
diameters and: prefeAsions ' to the cover-side,
uniting together occasionally as odd an 'assem-blage as eVer, went into the, ark.

"No man, when 'ppfs'on his top-boot, in"
the moroing,can say,. whether he may not be
about to assist at a trio,o4Cir May livp,in tbe
story like the Billesdou Coplow, :or the,Trojan
war, tam]: of which it. shall be sufficient',, not
,only to the fortunate sportsman himself, but to

descendauts,of, the third and fourth gener-
ation; to say---lie was there ! • '
" I yilliers, Cliolniondeley and Forester' inade

' '4uch short,' play, ' ' '" 1Not omitting Germaiiie, never seen till :(ii=
Had you.judg'd,Ofthese four hithetiira,oftheirpace ' • ' '
At -13ib'ry you'd thought they'd been -riding

'aJrace, . .5". Billesdon Vo'plino!
" Their fame Piutcvliat, Okeitimentallete, would ye preliare'for.hetb,l4.4pd

dee-tf, f
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. ,

• 811.1ppHincgid Commission Idorchantot
No. 115 Wal ut otreet,,Phaadelplits.

B. WIGHT,
___

•
1:1 • •ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 'tlo4nto'itionorof.Deedsfolplefftette of. Ponboykronis ip

, Illinois..
NMadison street; No.al, ChidagO,Illinois. aniNtil I

,

tfilD TTON BAIL DUCK OF EVEKT
V width, from 22 inches to 76 Inches wide allintimbetsTent and Awning Duck , Paper -maker 's Felt g, BailTssine, Ac. , . JOHN W. Brie Alietja26 ,

- N0.103 Church anent,- City Stors..

GivocEitxm-LxQtions,wt-

N.row GREEN GINGgIt.-400, POTINDO
of choice Green Ginger In store and for saleet

(JOIISTY'S -East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut street.

GAS FIXTI)RES. .
GArie-WWEBri,mlsFerac, puggpix,

& Ildp_g A, No. 718 Ohee mitstreet, mattifau.
turereofflaziFixtUree, I.exhON Bce., do.; would can the

„atteritiqu.. ttublio thelrlurgeutuk elegatttaseort-
miont' ofGitllUhandelldrr P'erukuits,l3raeketl,'&e. They

uleoAutrollrio'gue yipeeit dwellings Bud public build.
tugs, and attend /id,altering and,repairing its/
'l6lww.All ork w

P1414
,t,R414-1641fig lOUa

liS ONinvaa,a6,w o.,
nd

ARY
o*hunter `,) If tte l'ox wly 40 r ! e; 4,

ii4rpiclnlWlnalp*sesSed4i, All b ~
I I =lt d 'sips. i11t40.4 nufstii or •ra as wen Ir

_

pule ' bbefof he,h.,.' st ',,lact 'e of th !..lt ,

wife - d " garnet* er *de come Il -

44 16tinct`' a do. -.

~.. 'cl t.f; , 7N.,„ -:..tofI - W6t,4" - fox lkintrs* N ' it, I ....et,'
tlbat he would prefer to• this ign ble fate the
preserit pleasant life which he Is in the habit
of leading, upon the sole condition'of putting

.forth . all- his ... . Went..and-dying-rons-dwben.,..
wanted.
i Mkin;litififyour obedient servant,

"WINCHIUiRA AND NOTTINGHAM."

is4' s lit V.it ItijiWAIRVIr'l7

,
, r^T• ^- . 71 , . iMachiniste - Carpiniera aria Other Me

,
.1

ohanles' Tools. .. 1
"Ithlkeh:re-;iitml, taii.,-z lava"ailit ifigcoPiisiCllffttMI/ierkohtiokitatittriHat-PAUStentitTamtVrapeH'a venal an ntrol chucks, Planee in groat variety
Allimbe luttat tratiarnitietPOSSliblartrabrvw ,r. I'. 1Atr the, OilEiliiPolßOltib CAOII 411611. cware Storeiofte,in• . 44n. i

J,., .13.: '5l-411,cfNoNI. 1!

qiir-it-01t,14,-blsrAa: ' t"'-
— 1-paw otitury,:*ith IVory, liorylde'lnitobeVtindiV°X'han4lo4, /kV Plat4dghldesIL Children la Halvesand

&Its, rocket nivee, Meson in soto Razors, HOP

004Packet Hnlves,itkisitire,,Htfmarit,HatoblPiviotteti, Mt.
fgr watch chars; Hrr aq,Cheats or pgrfrof 1frIS : Patent ol a tilos (talon "'min a 6 too a

, thiln);,,Sdre',,,tadieW,Td Gents Skated; 'CI

'Zialgolr-frailtiOW 1t'lttirntitlirt .Tiailtlartr,°'MVPali
Mind Cronnet,rlmhiroGardentßoolpiCarDeilitrelieb- 1Ors, Plated Spoons, (mks and Nut Piens,npice and

ttlalto' llowet4iTea, •Be Is, and, 'Sprint( ,Call t Bells; Nut
Crackers, Tea ,Traya anCtiratters.Tatgat Ash Sifters'daily for tneMselved In goal saved); Carved Wahint

,Vrantetet StintletnenlWHlatisiaglitoodsi,,Boys,Sleds,7An-1pie Parers and Cherry Stoning Maohlnee,Patent Hat=meg Graters, and a genera varlaty of moral llonwelteep,
In Hardware. Cntkwy, Toole, ale.c__at.,THUlitiltli ,t
SHAW'S, So. 885(Sight Thirty-five) Market street, bra.)
dow,Ninth,Philadelltala. • ,c ~ ,'' '. " 'n 1

POCKET "11440 : :► 4r.o 1

DAVIS CELEBRATED LIAM
Just Received.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Otreeto.
NrEVir 'MEM SIiAD AND SP-lOkto
liit3alnion, Townes and Bounds injp_prjrne_orders jnet_
received Old Or sato at 110T131- 1 east Trulirooory
No. lid SouthSecond street:below OinSattint street.

.1)17.11ESPICES, GROUTND -NANDVHOLIG
—Pure English Mustard by, OD, AppAnd -4-Chotee

bite Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar ,for pickling in
store, and for sa teat()OUSTS:I3 EastEnd,Grocery,No,,114,fieuth Second street, below Chestnut street.,

FIR '

la BRINGA i ON; SA StI ,

tm, fi r-- z;‘,l4,44.he Derain/L. \the,,.,E 10110
Cowispefc.r.,

4

,
PIMLADELTIMA, DCCOMbet 19,1&30.

"'""1117f0001:1 1117121:',"HrittlItalreirrr;7-- .".`

No. 6296'4 Chestnut street.
GENTLEMEN: The two Herring's Pntont Champion.

Safes purchased of you by the Commercial Exchange
and Charaberntemnmercoabout eightrnonthe agewere

the conflagrationof the Chamber of Oommorce Build-
" on the7th Wet. Upon opening" them we found the
books and pepors in a peifect state of preservation. We

-entirthere6mrretaturtestity Co theiftre•prOcrt iinstitter
of the liereinK,Potept Wes; A t tt7. LI. ee_WHENEB,

Preeident ConfeterCilla
SAMUEL L. WAlltieti

:Tielaintrirtliamber of Commerce.

QOUP 8,-T OM AT (); PEA, MOCIX.
Turtle and Julllen Sours. of Boated Club' Iltanufae-

'lord ea"parties
1i South Second street, below Chestnut street:

VELETE BRANDY R;FOPERgER
--A ohOlueArthde jost rerAved• And for ,dale dt

0 USTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB South Second
street, below Chestnut street, , • • • • '

<lTiltirtibELpitia, 12 month, 1869.
FARRIS/. nEnni,NA Fr . A
You are respectililly n °rated t'tat the,Safe purchased

ofyou several yeareolilide• Sind Boum No. 12, Opllll-
-Bicbange, Ittr the Moo:if /theare on the 7th inst.
It was opened withoutVdttiTcultY on the following day,
and thetaondt; bboillig Mit&Patti fetinalto' be dry and
perfect. The, kmplts, were hislisini , isk.good state of pre-
servation asbeferellie Scerfritrice oYtbe bre, except one
or two being idilialt,irldatilPthell;by steam, but in these
,thewriting and,figures wore netat all defaced, and, the
litife hal!ate4/0114604000;

• EistßUAQiitnal,
Beorett!lTri tie Petroleum SU:outgo Co.

Jiticonfy 11'4 R4L, OgnIONGA,PO4.,t ,
A3latitt.B gisirr The Safewhich we pnrchared front you

at tipringWel In thelate fir9,311 Abe Chamber of Oom-
, aitho'neW ft Mari Wbrititted the
' ilordreiitUst tiny thi. jittlikithisp'*6 loannreln
informingyott tboitvia401294 piezinct day with
and papere, bogge, that it.• oontait io, *orefound to
be in perfictiedndition. ••"

,eXtooPtiniftinY, L, • •
••', • • WAADIPto4fAktik"W & CO.,

°eke, Walnut Street. IS
. -•

:rt tf ..ti ..rt

Mtp'!,.1 cPt3",KLIGI47' OflIANTION 'I4ATBEI,' the
EPOiiiia sl,l:l4etetO4C 1.1)111e•tico* Ina, Oa.
jitiNu I,lol'PalUrP ,SANKIOIOI' 841108..00m.
Pninf hardene4 titeel, vat tron, with , the Patent
Wittokltiiite; or SPU4IOItEISIGN', taritieh 'a feeleCant
againfit4441g,tutdauttipstkcile,io an eitentberetordre

k

4164441' of & Pienitin,' No. '251
broitttitai,t4ntei. Murray St., if.T.

I-1 if' -

tt,Co., Chtcagerlri~ P ,'

fftlitiliejtatelf& Slienilailge*o4l4l.B•
.16r: t ` , .

$ ; i

Q,IIIDAX SCHOOLS DESIRING • THE
,),tl.l..Publicatiotus, itind to .1. 0.: GA11,111431,1114 do

Cti., at the'S:l3.;Xtoportuut, So. OSArch Bt.;

• ~

- MARSHAL'S ' ;

TT S. ARSHAL'S. CiFFICE,, E. D .
Vt

. PENNSyLVANIA. ". '" 'PuttaTALPIIIA • •,.ionnury 11th,•1870.
THIS IS TO GIVE NO ICE : T ou the lltliAlap ',,

of .IUIII.IIIOO A. D. 1870,a' Warrau Butikruptoy Was
fecund agaiustthe Eetato gf .WIb 4LIA4I AV.,APSIOI;Y,
of-Philadelphia., in the''onnty of Philadelphk, antl
State of••Pennsylvania. w o hasbeen adjudged A Dank:-
ropt, on his own Petition ; , that the. payment, of any
'Debts iitid delivery ofAny :propertythe. to Snell
,Dgultrupt,.to bhp, or.for tieWie.4.and.the,tranisfor ofaany
property by him, aroforbidden by,law ; ' that A ,InnOtiAg

tliti Creditors Of tho, said' Bankrupt, to•lird.vo their •
.debts, and to ellookmona or mitreassignees of his liiettito,
'Will be held tt Colirt of IlahlcriiptcY; 'to be bolded] 538

• Walnut titteet,. Philadelphia; before:,W.ILLIAM -M
'MICHAEL Register, on the Btb slay of. Pub;
ruary,A.'ll.nIVO,. at 3 o•elobit, P. 111. • • • ,
•• E Id. GREGORY,'

jal2 w it S. Mallifial, as Meaaeuger.

TT 'S,IIAItSHAL'S OTVICI42,' E. .f.)11"
IL) PEN ITSYDA'ANIA. ' •

Pituangt,pol.a..l4nuarY•i4l:l,'THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE : That 'on' the lith day
ofDocathher, D 1869ia,Warraut flanhitiptcyi WUA
issned,against the Estatol4lCNOCH F.lO I.,F,yns of Phil
tid,ilphia in theCounty' 'of Phtladelphie. and State of
PonnPYlvanin, who•lma,boyn adjudged on
'his own Petition ; that the payment of any Debts and
delivery of uny israperty• belonalnu to 'lnitir Dittki.upt,
hubs,Ati,,or forhis and tliLe trianafer :of •}Lny pronertY

are forbidden by law ; that an ad'jorirned lint meet-
WIC of thq Oroditprq of the tall VankrApjf prOXIO.t

. di,btS, and to ebonite one ortnoto assignees erlile, I'i YLatn,
, will beheld at u: Court Bankruptcy.:. to bo holds*
at Ro.B.3olValnut street.Philadolphia,before W/ibLIA3I.
7,1031.1€111AEL ,'llso Itbgiater,•on thialet.day of 'Jdott-

'Or)", A. P. NitOittt 3AVolook, ..• • •- • -E.II:IIIIEMYRir: •jal2.w-3tF . • ;ii.'al.llai-ihal,'ariMitasonaer.

American Sunday-Sohool:Pnion's

'PERIODICALS,
NawToN, D. D., twtol

'TVESt/NDAY,SOHOOL.WORLD,
Stitalay-eicboo' 14reaOln:rii, Iliblo4nases. 'Parente ,; and

elltderested lnLb&r elisionstraining ofthe young,
VellrOirnine for. 11P0 will oontain nem, amine ofSer-

nifine 'tor Children, by • tbo :Uttar,. on NATURE'S
°NIMES," al:dames, forfeit ot LessonsOn the "LIFE

OP ellRISV,"•withilotas and illtunrat lona.
It will also, during the year, contain Editorial eon

trOatoolideitoo frau abroad.
isoublished -Monthly, 16ppages quarto, at tbo low

rata r
P igTS'CSATsrqs~. aYtti~t.~-

glii1;==E11;11111111

THEICHILIYSIWORLD,
a beautifully...illustrated paper for children and youth,
published tWicnthenth,:et thesilowAite of 24 cents a
copy,fley, annum, when ten copies or more are ,scut • to

;Oneaddresa ; and it can be had monthly. complete as
thus lamed, at ono, half the above ratev. Postage, in all
Cared, payable atlthe office where recciwed. •

This paper also will contain letters to the children
from the Ndi torwhile abroad.

(tatalognee.ef the Socletyie Dahl leatiOMl, and stun-
P 143copies;of its; periodicale, furnishedtratnitormlY, on
applicatip4444 the peplosi3Ory (Atha - -
AMERICAN, ,SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

tlbeetnut Street, Philadelphia
ist tr th tfei . .

ZEEL'S POPULAR
EIWCYCLA.}P9EriIEA.,

A DlttiOari of prtiversal Knoredoe:
TABLIWOOD,ZIELL,Publisher,

2,_;76viA3.6 scnitb. Sixth

1003 E I 0.§0.r HY Or,
new course of Lectargoote Aled,trkitit , the, Ben

York Muse= of Anatomy; suribtle ' e sutolftts;
How to Liveand what to LIVO for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reriewedf the OatUis of In-
digegthm, Flatulenceand errous Disessta accounted

•fer; Marriage Philosop !sally Considered.1_
.Pocket volt Ones containing these Lectures will bei for-
warded, poes paid, on receipt of-25 cents, by suldressing
W. A. Leary, .fr.,..l3outtioastcorner ofFifth as . Walnut
streets. Phliadolabta. fete 17

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

1115. _lll5
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

LOOP SKIRTS` AND CORSETS
. Commencing ,Saturday, December 4,

bq continned until Jannnry 1 1370, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesalo gold prices,
affording tin opportunity for unprecedented bargains in
first -clays 11001' SKIRTS and CORSETS for the time

labove- statedONLY..
.18,000 Ifoop Skirts for Ladies Misses and Children In
400Impieties of Styleti, size, qualityand prices, from Ise.
'to .92, many of them marked down to lees than one third
•Drica, • •

Over 10,80Cgriete, including 83kinds and prices, such
aB Thomson's Glove lifting CorsetsIn five grades; Jas.
33eikel'e• Superior FrenohlAroyen, in all qualities; R.
ZiV,eKlY'it.in four varieties; Mrs. Moody's Patent Self-ad-
instng Supporting Corsets; Madame Foy's Corset and
'l3ltirt StipPitters; Superior Hand-made Copets, in all

Mgrades,isses%Children's, &c. Together with ourown
snake of Oortiets, in great. variety.

411qf which will be

AIADICED DOWN TO pimp RICES.
Callearly, while the stock, remaind unbroken, its there

ean,he ne duptvates at the prices.

At 11115 Chestnut Street.
. ,WM. T. HOPKINS'.

EfIMMZMIMI
Etabiiehea„E g.

A. S. ROBINSONI
FRENCH PLATE'LOCKING 'GLASSE%

beauti'ful.%Ch.rcnnos, •
mapaß4v,irsos.„*NilTow,kini-titrsTitriatl=etiant” es.

'',6l9,,pHE.*arNux, sT4EET,
01 ' 'Fifth DoorAbovethe Colatinimtal,

A•%, PHILADELPHIA.

INSTRUCTIONS.
,ROIISENTANSHIP: —THEP HTLA‘DiCtPHIA RIDING 801100V,LN0.3338 Mar-

c!, sty ,et, la open daily tor ladles suchlelontlenton.r ItaVgret,,roptildhiod a d, heated .cetablistulent in
the city. The'horsos are thoroughly_ broicon Jar the
moot. timid.. An Atbemoan' Clasti for Young' LIU Ladies 'at
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and _Fridays, and
an Evening Class fox Gentlemen.' , horses thoroughly

intraed for the oaddie. Horses talon to livery. Eland-
, rins carrt4oti4o,nire 43torogoforwaiptuteloighs.• •

'

• owilan
= .• .pttiojetor„

,f1§;75100 • • , cro/ 141 ?? ,00ifia)agt..3t opOnt o b2s
ty. 'tor e tty

BAN, ItUffiENitif OU.i 131Ohestfint Atteet 7. •

:,,, ..:....1.7,:;.cv.f.; ,;,, i..,4

~'~; =TIMM

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 13Q3 CHgSTMITsTBEET.:

~i'' r.-F5.T47111419.W1P
v) T:r,tlood4writitsOre•st ,the,,,lowest, weefillols,

t;•c ;,,), .1, ^ ..(qr VNICe.• • • , , •

MMli=an

Tlie l'ocket4ook 'V*lO4lOO4
, I)lrectory for 1810, in

, ;gloat gityle of ,

NTING
xioW ready and may balid

FOR r

ig,,•:o:'.'r

To:deb.'s fcg ,tbe rap*
JO, which work generally to done

BY >

A,. ''o::::ny'SQ.N. 4th:.c.Q.,
"--Sftm7-170-Wd,r,P*iterot-

No. 607 CHEIONVT S'TREOT,
(Bulletin Buil4ag.)

ROPOSALS ..FOR SUPPLIES. ;

OFFICZ oir.Vairticastra'll.:o,..NAvV,
Nro.42slitimirStX stursprt.

• • t.nix .Abik,pffiA;Jati..2tith, 1810.
grAt-F.,D-P,ROPOSZMS e-fiffiitsoid ro-

posalsg for SUPplieti," *fit be.reaeived at thiS
office until 12 o'clock M. on the Ist of Feb-ruary- next, for furnishing the United Slates
Navy Department with the following articles,
to ~be.of, the rest. quality, and, subject to in-speetiop,l4.the iasiipetfngtillicer'N'avy Yard, where they ateto be de-
livered whet/ required, free of expenseto the
(lovernment,forwhich security must begiven:
FOR lIURE4.Ii Q' ..I,'.I3.OVISIONS ANDCLOTHING. • •
2,000 yards Burlap.
.FOR BUREAU .OF CONSTRUCTION,

AND REPAIRS.
WPIFPIM eaOhy'WattB kicrevvs:•.lf inch, No. 10;

i3ich',-NtS.4O; fj inth, No:,I2; 11-inch, No.
10; 1 inch, No. 8; 1, inch, No. 8; 1 inch, No.
6; l inch, N0.5: inch, No. 4.

200 pounds CuricaHair—white. '
1.;OPP.g10101:0 Ilintfged (,)11—rarr,,betAt,

;100 gallon Sperm
FOR Bur.EAu OF EQUIPMENT AND

RECRUITING. •

300 pounds Flar x,Twine-2poundslo lax Twine-43
The right is reserved to reject any bids that

inay not be considered adyantageotes to the
Governnitnt. "-

Bidders are directed to the respective ofti-
ears at_ the Navy Yard for, further information
tu;,tb ••' '

Blank forms for proposals at this office..
ROBERT PETTIT,

Paymaster,
'United States Navy.

OFFICE`F HE COMMISSIONERSOTFOR THE ERECTION. OF PUBLIC
BBILIUNGS. , • , •

, • ''PnrcanEtorrik Jab. 17;4870.
NOB .-be received

for the ,follocving work au inatortals required
in the execntron -of- the I'irALNUT-Street
portion' of the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, to

For all the 'exesvationa, including the
trenches for, the roundatfOns. The price tip be
stated per cubic yar(ll, ulna is to Cover all
digging, hauling away the surplus earth, and
cutting down and .r,emoying-whatever trees
may come in the wayOr41.10-excavntions,with-
out extra measurementorallowance.

For taking down the, terrace wall, ,cleaning
the, bricks, and piling them up adjacent to the
buildings, taking down the. iron railings, the
gate piers, the copingof 'the' wail and the
steps, and depositing, them -' She grounds,
and removing all the rubbish occasioned by
the same. The price for this pcirtion of the
work to bestated in gross. ,
Tor—clificreting the;entirefoundation'or the

buildings with small brokenstone. and einnerit,
mortar, and grout, in conformity with the
specifications. ,The depth of,the concrete to
br threc feet, and the lateral' dimensions to
conform to the plans. Zherice to be stated
per cubic foot, and to include Allmaterials and
labor. ' ,

For furnishing, and delivering large-size
building stone, the priet, Odle stated perperek
of 22 cubic feet, Meastfredtu the walls. Also,
for select building -stone, averaging 3 by i feet,
and froml2 to 18 inches thickf , the price , for
the same to be stated per cubic foot, delivered
on thesround,Forbuilding the cellar 'walls, and the
outside Walls of the'ba.sement story'', air lfigli as
the level Jine of the,pavement, according to
the planfrand'specifications. The price to be
stated per pereb,'of 22 Cubic feet, laid in the
walla, +without ,extra, measurement; and to
include all labor, 'and all materials except

,Tlfe eintt!apt, contraCts be awarded
to the •est and the lowest bidder or ibidders,
who will be required to able.' appieVed' se-cnritl'for'the berfoOrmack, of the

, The plans 'and speeifleations maybe tfeen •at
the office of the, Archltect, Mr. JOHN
littoAßTHUlt, Jr., • No. • 205 South' SIXTH
Street.; • •-

Istitly,Prd)Orlgie be scaled., wild -erulortied"Piopott s qr, Riiiblings," rind ad-
dressed to JAMES V. WATSON • Chairunin
of tinfehmulittep`on CoutTacts, and tobe i, left
at the offf.ce,of. the ',`Coranussionerti of.Fiddle
Buildings,in the NewCourt, Hortsei,:SlX'PlT
Street,, Below Chestlint.'oll the •'• 14tb d4Y .ofIfebintiry• ne4:l' '6llBO/Pg.-, between the:hours of
11and 12o'clock., A. !at which time the
bids will be•ovehotl;:ip the ';presence of such
bi'ciders as may wish to attend.

(13y,Order of-tile Cinntnittoe-onJetintracts,,
H. (;1,11:70341,'Secretary.

OFFICEOII THE 'CIS.I4,MISSIONERS
OF F.AIRMOUNT PRIG, NO. 224

SOUTH FIFTH STREET:
• ,PitAnii;r..rlrrA, Jan, 17, 1870.1.13,62P1)94.1.14S for thq' privilege of running

Parktiarrines for , the year 1870 from standswithin theXrule; throngb its entire limits, ill,he.received,at,this office until the, lst day of
IfEIIRUARY, 1870, at lffo'clock

The coiidltionaand stipidations upon which
proptisals will be,received may be seen at
this of between,the hours of 9 A.• 111. and

'Hy,prder ofthe !_iominittee on Superinten-
'dentieb•andPolice. • • • • •

" DAVID F. POTAir,jal7;mwrt fel §] Secretary Park Commission.

jal9 wrfa to fol4§,

A uir.t, is before therienate appropriating
$30,0(10 for the relithof the Topr of Vrasbing-•
ton

COMMISSIONER DRLANO has issued regula-
tions extending the operations ofthe Internal
Revenue laws overtbelndir-l'erritory.•

4 A nr,ocic of buildlngEi in 13rantford, Can-
. ada, was burned on Sunday, causing a loss of

SAM r).l
Tug:l-louse Ranitang'-' Committee 'Were ' 01-

gagedyesterday in,taking further testimony In
regard to time Nov.York 0(40 ,

Tim l'roilsional"Government of Hayti has
- decreed anexport duty offour cents,per pound

on col*, to tafte,elfeet ouFeb.
GEORGE :11. SmiTo's, ribilit,;•wateltiffan In the

ciiieago Post-oflice, has been arrested, charged-
with robbing the malls.

IN Iticbmond the news ads) passage'of the'
..Nirginia bill yesterday was received with Much

delight.; ;„

Tnie ship;king LeAr, front cardiff tok Bong
Kong, was wrecked recently off the KnglLsh
coast, and 30 lives were lost.

AN accident 'oretared'on the Watertown,
Rome, and Ogdetpborg Railroad !apt, evening..
(Inc passenger was' killed and a nuMber in-
jured.

Titer:, death of White 'Hairy Chief -of
Great, anti Little Cane Ititilans,, jof,comnurip.:,
tion, near 'the Osage Agency, LanbaS, is au-
nowiced.

Tun Buax4gx SitiPAtetafel'ir Mry -.Pea
body's remains, and the U. S. corvette Ply-
mouth, were spoken on Sunday ibottt'oo Miles
oft Montauk Point, L. I.

9f.tlit ftrikeys of the .f.'rie,RaVway, at, .Iwey,
.j.i teeebed SOet;

henna that the men employed in the Susque-
hanna shops have struck for the reinstatement
oftin:volt on:strike ok40pley cipy,k+AJl Otritmaic.TERRY'S action., in appointingat
Military Commission to inquire Into the eltgf-
hility of4eolatorvelectinprewitnowita the
subject of resoltittdrisin both' ll'obse yester-
day. In the Lower House the matter was re-
fen-ed to the Iteconstniction Committee.

?Wiquanlinsitios songs 141;-•*".mslip4'
Mo.,iwele•Vbitextea_ On Subdaritnorni4,ona
Win. Foster, brother-in-law of ex-Congress-
man Loan, perished in one of them. While a
number of firemen were trying to rescue Fos-
ter, the wafren toriar and
injuring five. One of the injured is not ex-
pected to recover,

pltawa deiipatch,says tha4 arreucb,Can-,
adiau gentleman U44 city reet'ite4 a Pi( .
ter from ftielle, the leader of the Winnipeg iii-
surgenta, in %lilaRielle disclaims the idea of
annexation, and says it. is not too late to come,
to an atalq4o,q;.ultireelgeto;ivith44V 1C41.4441aGoverrOnerie. The letter said to have been
written about the first of the year.

Tfiruy .torarrA ihmer - :Asst. at
Master Thorntoa's In honorerPrilaCeArthfir:
Theresvompresettt Vice re(T.ll.lent Colfaltathe members ofthe Cabinet, General Sherman
and fienatottninineo, After ittnner thatupalies,
ofth,q,inetabera,ofi tbe, 01,1)4eLdAliPkorgat4c
corps anTtheir Tatnqiee attended the 'recep-
tion,Commend:Wit balitimAt • ' I
Forty-first Cousrees-second MaiMod:
The United States Senate, after the close of

our report Sesialliaiii laasidertiale PIA teTrol
vide a national curreacyof coin ,notes, and Co
equalize the distribution of-Chtfilating notes.
Mr. SheitinaO, Chef on:writ:ll4o;rein.4
mittee, said he did notpropose to enter into an
elaborate financial argnment in opening, the
del ate on thebill, but.•would. mem` himself
to the two main- propitisition.k it presented.
First. The partial equalization', itor ;.tlfstribittion
of the banking curremy- among the Slat**
Second. Free banklngon‘ a Coin basis. The
present distribution of bank circnlatien , was
grisly and palpably Airlfair: Threw States,
liamachusetts, Ithode Island and- Connecticut.
containing a population of less than two mil-
lions, have over idnefy-six Eitillicin" dollars of
circulation. One-fifteenth or our population
have thus one-third . of all, the latirdc
circulate:M. The rapidly-growing'. West-
ern States, where credit is most
needed, have scarcely three dollars, to an in-
habitfut, while ail ithe latelr9bei "States 0, 141prActreallY Without • Any banking biro:dation:
This unfair distribution, he,saidt,giew out, ofa
palpable violation' of law Iv 'hie' then
C{noPtIPLI

realfr °4 OW Oar.ren,q And i*CretiAlY •
of the Tiari. The first bin , sett of
February 25","-nastome4ii-m—FO -awl-1w:-
Lion by which the whole imoimt of circulation
was not to extxrdt•,,ff)o,oo(499Q, of Which
$150,000,000 was to be apportiOnea among the
Staff*'nedoWlftlOi," the -p,opithilp#, TA Arid
other $150;000,000-abcordnag la their hatikiug
capital arldteinitifilte,`'Tho/thistillidktf June
3, 1864, was silent as to distribution, but gave
the existing State banks tbe right to enter into
the banking syStent vdtkontilint: The grow-
ing inequality I,ofi,tbte, ilistributioa peewit&apparent; ' 'Congtest,' 'by ' 'the "adt-"df
March 3, 1865, restored ,the old rule
of distribution.. At that time there , wasless than $10.0,09000 ortoauting. ,oircuujimi,and if thialaw bad been; observed' eachl'Btate
would have had , reserved for it riot less' thanfive dollart for each inhabitant. The la* Was'
flagrantly: andAxildly disregarded, and the pre- iterice to jostify it was a.provision in ,theiuter-
nal revenue act 41,,March 8,1865, which con-
tinued,up till July 1, 186.1, the privilege to ex-

,

isting banigi to .hecome :.ratio .

morn
-.- On

October 1,1865,11,110,Nh0te ban • chationwas $190,013#),000; leading, thre morn fter
the expiration oftiact,floloolo,lVe for Ails)tributioniecif4ding tb=popitlatiotr; tid,,iii dondisrPrst4)l444l!two.tim IPloo,r igreirßiatiPlLwas issued to tile old S(a{es, to yn,eielusiiiii of
tire Southern, and Weitern, States, ,thus, crest-,
jag all the difficulty now cOmplainedi of. Vol
avoid expansion of the currency two measures
badteeri proposed :' Firstrlbrivitlidrawld-ut
the greenbacka; but thispiariwouldroot receive
the sanction of the House. The other plan
was the one adopted iitthEASlnNteCom i 0 :e,thewithdrawal,or the ihree.Woult.ea vr4 -
nowheld hy ba*,Eiknal3. 9f gafa.:sinißcliNk,tire place' Of legal-fenderAcites. .a.tite. maw gave,
the history 41 thethree per . oent.;Feertificates,whieb, were.substituted for .. e orupwsiinterest notef,' anti; „Store'a Ii=i 0 i ~,p

,

Vezdient to wield 'an increase of +5ick• .. d'idebt.Mr. kMwo delivered inplepOhy }aiguiper4 it;reiif tire various ' tinaneuillpropositions
which had been suggested. Mr. Cole gavenotice that be w99-1d,0 44.344t0atic0q, "Pn?ziinsert: in' lieti'd'the fernier ,pertrov • thebat,
the following: • ,That in, addjtion,o,thclimo unt,of Unite&State9 - notes lieretoft.ret +timed: and
now iu eirculation,,,theSecreAnry,ef the Trea-sury is authorized to issue, in exehange for'hilted States interest-bearing iholurld,.at euir .-
market va1ue,Y75,000,(100 of;, such .notes forcirculation: ' 'Fire Senatelwent iirito'criWutive
sessiou,,,and,at the eapiratitea .clO Mai hour ad.?,
periled.

In the House of Be.presentatives the Legigia-'
tive, li:xeoutive and Judicial Appropriation billwas reported. It appropriates $19,203,097. A
report oftine General of the tririyotatirigithat
the military officers inquirinfrbInto "the eligi-
bility of the members of the Georgia Leivisla-
ture werelioingvad a dTtoilid,:silitsid6; :9fi the
Legislature, to assist General Terry, was re-
ferred to the.Recon.structien Cennnitee. , The.
Senate'.subStitute for the' ‘Virgitilii" iniV, was ''

taken up, and after discussion between Messrs.
C'ox. Bingham, Butler and'Farnsworth,. coa-e
curved in li,y a strict party vote, all the Itepub-kliediis doting'for it: 4 I'

lie 12111SY Itirtilafi.4 Nie*lsipAtuie: 11

In the l'ennaylvanut Senate .; last evening,bills were introduced authorizing seven per 1cent. as the lowest rate of interest, and riot;.,
()ye' , 12.per cent. by special agreement; antho-

THE k
zing milled -vvotne- t^.Olt* 4 oPerty,

~ ~ ,,,t 1 LF Or
ben deserted'by their u barids, and` Mere,-

i g the lumber?of ..Jl4oas ' Ofsthelsql)rctneeourt- DIOS were?Wised autherlifit tne re-
duction of terms o immlsonment on account
of gand:',aiiietunts,; An 'tot iniliodlit 'tlfigtake:# ,
&mashing.

, „ ~ tKm
'

The House of Ifefores6ntatives ' tied a res-
olutionantliorizing'the ,Cointittee ,to i4vosi4-

,gate the affairs of the State a'reasurer to
examine back kit thefax thi4Wyllfiti: -me°
Souse defeated the Senate resoMlenrestOyrLethe franking privilege? ,ap4, Rised - to'exincur
*lth, the request, ofthe',,el to 'send the bill
back. JolnLy~eselutlong ere reported asking
Congress not to reduce the:tariff on, pig-iron.
. bill was-introduded? 'dividing' 'Philadelphia
into five highwardittricts, the voters of each
districtto elect it CoMmissionertfortthreeyears,:
these commiiielopers to exercise the powers of
the pretient rlfghwat Department, and appoint
Supervisors of the, different'dfstriets. ,
.

~..,-. -
, .

-- -
.. • . . . .

...Phliadelpildn 14.141111 t PlitAtiement•The following is the`weeklY_Statetneht ofthe Phila-delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates: •Capital Stock-. ~,, .-. ... -.4,4 416,755,1,50Loam, and Disco.usettti ....4 ,'...

' 51,815,025Specie..
..

. .. . ....5...., ^
.....'!...,, ... ...1.. . .'.....'......-...„`- 1,009MS-Dne free; other Bat tle,.- '...

' ........" ' 444,761're to otherßenliti Ap82,275otiosity-
, 1.,,', ,' 30,615, 61TGirculatio.ir ' 1147015United States N0tee....!..,.c.,,, ..

.:.,. ,................5........ 1.3Also gOlearings.4.:::........,„....4.4...'..Balances , '
' ' .4.. - ' - -

'"
- 8 400The following statement shows the condition oftheBanks of Philadelphia,at various times during the lastfewmouthyl - y

4 f:) tVARS i 'f''. Spkie.! arcilittionl',betailteri
Jan. 4. .51,716,999 352,483 10,593,719 31,982.809
gel). 1 42,512,813 802,782 10,693,351 81,052,551
Mar. 1..x..ittt,11200,801.".:,t .4,*.taiV. ,' ,."13,11,..,1 1142'95iev 'llD..i.d.h....4opwcfifil ,' istr,uss.' , AZ1,13110 ,937
Nay. 3. .31,610,21 201,768 10417,315 82403,592
June? 32,826,237 169,318 10419,90 35,478,024
July 5..!....4.4t.937421 f,11. 1: _ 14,80,,E,94t •

•A 24444 ' VAlffi- i. ,' a. itfe r;8." ' NJ/472 247 1 Jou • '
Oct. 4 62:106,010 177,103 10,598,931 82,093,112
Nar.1....-.....61,632,214 sums 1007,973 82,094413Yalci:367o:-14e.rfil5'':4001§... ..... ,062
1110:: lit 52490,611 1,788,772,, AO,MisritiS _,3-i__Ara" 24 —. siA.vosts 1 op ent.posigiyaug7 taxa

Thefollowing is a detailed statement ofthe business at
the Philadelphia CleertßgAginsoNtlitikitilft IF/144WDished by G. E. Anitll4, Nitira'illanagOT. '

Califs Balance*.
J. 17
" 18.
~ 19

4'4144.4,0;11/11 3 1 ,f1",.7 ~,,scas4„,„.,g
..........4.. 455.529 37- ~Efaii.421 .:‘...:.u.i:0..{, /3:720,1711)13r , '1 ',. ', .

. " 2/ .' 4,499423.60 412474 84

$36.92,3.743 %

, b.
Be orKel 3 • ails Xiening Bulletin.tartest2101;40/$1,014.11ognaudIakor.49 hagaironl itBud,loch's one 53 pltga .dry,gooda litBroworA PQALra 4"

carpet 0 W Illebon & Co' 10. bales drj gad v.r .w'& Br

falselor.Brownrl2-Ido-vradite.ll—B erdr9llls •Clan 10Altemus; 9 taloa said lc thrdigig; o pkgs dry
goods Dais MIS; 17 Din do Ibe A' rt; 39_pkgs deVrothingtans & WAIN; 67 ba ea do Ilamilton, Avani&
/"eltlr?VDU'WI"lewig=lfwfist . • el, es Tar. LOts ; 7 d d,.

/4Allen ARates; 11 hales Yarn *well & Co; 9do dry duPerry, Ivvy,1 1 .SULIF; lA. v.114:,ik /4 1. si seuI k o;
17 do doA( lif I ;22 do J. t,f3 41 A o;

.%0 bags 'wool Yfader, not & Co; 13 bales isgoo airWinkle; 25 kegs susui.y ElackleWAdidnitosiA Co; 10 billsoil Elton A A.rwstropg;. 92 .bundbp*. iron Es is Bolt
..work.eYstteusboa -Agiod ArAirottenthalerf [3O Itreys

syrup * J McCahan A Co: ?A800rope .1 B Wbethers
& Co; 22 cs robber sbots Bottbn Rubber Shoe Co; Al ca ,
tog*, aid ahooe BytutipsNipart‘triat;.,39ol,l .0944Watktua's Co!l9n. ',nu nyue 'Mai Co,iie *I dd ottlsbt10 bbd, bacon W Bowyer, iliac% bags saltpetre •
Grove & Avow- 156 We 'lran' Mirtoft: "ent A CO; 24 CA

Gould; liotx...Btwilitataxbdrwe,;*fikrgult4 E
Gould; 124-ttil pew,' o II Broil; do oirtei :.on-derdontr,A,Cp;•94 boils iron Naylor& Co; ISO !:4Ao• !friskfish lardo blostera 213 Mils Itchorder. ' . •

2101/ENEEN'Th or OCEAN STEAMERS.

inhere Kew York_
Santiago de Cub.i...-Havre...New York. Jan. 6
Palmyra Liverpool_Neur .Jau. 11Virginia-

.. ... Asst Xark-s.-7,-4-4Jall-C010rad0...'....z. --...llVerpasEtNeharYorig 12C. 44 /lutatrp...Liserpool...New York - Jan. 13
Peruvian....._ Jan. 1.3.-.(TCEDEPAIII%
City of Boston-New York...Liverpoof via H.-...Jan. 25oleatia NewYork... Hamburg hn. 2i
Calebria New York-Miverpool.....---...--Jan . 26
Nevada ' New -York...Liverpool Jan. 26MorroCastls......",NowlYotkJam.71
Marathon' t-f..-... New .jdn.-27
Weeer _ New York...Bremen -.Jan. 29Denmark New York...Liverpooi......__..._...Jaa. 29

Ycrk...Leitnten
..... ..... New York-t;iaagow-........-....-Jan.29

C. ofAntwerp_New York...liserpodl ' Jan.
Cortes New York...New Orleans Jun.23Yazoo... ... adolphia....N Orleans nallay.....lan. 29
To nawanths,„p4lLs.delphis...liaraattalt..;:..a,-.4.4041.:n-Liberty... Baltimore-NO via -Havana. 'Feb. 1
A Ilemaania - ....New York.-Uarnburs_____-_Feb. 1

NOM IOM Liverpool Fob 2
... . .Veb. 2

Columbia. New Y0rk...1121 s Feb. 3
BOARD OF TRADE.I.C. ,

J. PRIV '''IIeTHEIVILLi litlNTuty,CoNatrata~.-'GEOr ENS
1171MTV.:T

rout 41.3j1411EligiLtArliA.m. r80111izt.7741 /WS 13te is. I Ilia $2
.

_

-A11411910 VASZElfttek ii1, u ,,•••Steamier Ronald; Baiter. - al. •hbdts•frottrtrosttra. withrode , to H W Juror .t Co. Passengerarlion Jos Allison,11emat,40bb lian battirstailr• 'Xrtleten *•.it IP* OS0Di' T,11,44niee: 017 he Capp a; Wa' bar coming tn; off Mon•
~ lie Litton's. bark glary C }eT,from Saguia; off ReedyIsland, a foreign bark bound .up". Copt Baker reports
• that the buoy oa the upper-end of•Joe Flogger has been
go a moqtb,

~ „.„, -.. .p

•-,,1t ~_es • 4Steamer tkantgrinarcullig.m • umtrim romaancoiwith milselop'llit titatecta & co. ft lii A . yestettlaY
was boardeat lliT'a hbar ',rear the Bfttish—abliptlf-warMonarch (with the Feabodrg.ttMains/i wanting to knowc;the bearitir of Block Islandt, - re them the bearings
of .11mntaefigh Iry NY,,by 69,,,mailasslists,nt; tan.V S costae ter' fpntlifwas 1.111 Mout. '," ..d•-• ,1,Schig

! orrla -Artie; ffom astoa,_Wlth Mate:.&lir W ); Legglit,BcarkiAom.NemXotitomith iron.
OB 1t41115:,MetIORDIIt:'• ''"

SteallUT B. WIDER, Cumiliff. Balttmoys,A,Qraftmt,,lg.,..,
..... .... _.—...,..- ,—.......—...

. ' . MEMORANDA,
Ship Formosa, Cobb, 131diyalfrozei Manila.. at N York

yesterday.

bbin,FM.ll,Wic, Wllsms was loadloozatRowhisiil'a1E110417 oy f9r 13 annah. - ,4
_ •, , •

Silip' !neon ibby, Cousins. at SaliFiiinclAco14th inst. from Callas
ShipBerkley Castle(Br). Tenes, cleared at Valparaiso

;"Ph Xi:Vialssitilif doalstir :th -it t . f 91'a SatkC Ennio d h table day, r lti gK. ett.".i Steamer Ississlppi. Handy, from N'ew Orleans 16th
inst. at New York yesterday. •

itileatne4,,outsißaheop,cleariniat,RewlDrle9tesd9thhost. for 2.1 .1.,... , ~ ' ' "!P ki. Cs.: , at.l Y t
- istcamera 2200 and Liberty Sailed from SWrawi 17th

inst. Steamers Coetee,untilet)lori9SAiltidon the 19th., SteamerJapan; Fret-Irian;at- YokohanialSth ult. fromSan Francisco.„, ~
,

,
„

,
Steamer Fauna. Freetatirl,3heicetit New York yester-

Bark Paladin ( ArgiatsittiM.witt mouteriabiasthidt-.:,frern„.ll :ltinolye4.. ~...., ..,,• If .A., .•

~.1 . 1.,),.Blitic' raz Otero ( ,i 1(7), W eslOolid '39 daYs from,Sallue- 1at New.Yorktywelerlias, with coillie(Cits.rf .4.1.7..13:—.
Bark Dian9,,S4egner. from,gienAthrtpit,'„lor this

port, was signalized 17thinst. let '

~, ou 72 23.,
Bark Beck4tl,,,Bill: sailedfdittl. ,Sing Ifeteitellfth No['.

•! for -Boston. ti... ...'

. ~ tatsr Ifir:..l. ~

Bark Jag S be, Pinup_nylfrom , /ape ,e ,Er Neg.York. passed loin/halfnetlyte ~ 44 A 13%, .J -

Bark Gemspok„, Bunker, fogig:Simmpoynfor NowYork. passed Anger 18th Nor.

, Bark,Bl ile,naam Br). Dea•til sailedfrom Yoko an 4th

ult•JO:ri:WitfialB4l4 a tett:: I ,”, ~:licll-I .1,?t1,..,!.
,Bark tiny flltnekley,at -alpapaiso ll4th inn& ifPalkiew ..,o'f la itti...,5 ~."4:1,‘ )..H...„ oitivi,,,,,i, ~ 4 -,I

Bark Galveston, Briard, cleared at Sin Francisco 22d
inst. for Yokohama.
`l3l:igClio (Br), Marsh, sailed from lilatanzai 14th inst.fora Dorf ArPititifltZrattaraaj ' cf )
Brig CartilitioNliolthr;mobtitiort. cleared ar Mobilo18th inst. for Matanzas.
Brig comm. Blopelrard.-salled from; lilatanza‘44thinst. for aspott 'forth •ofillitteras, 4 • •- ,

Behr J L Malay. Russell, at aavannah 22d inst. from
Wood's Help.

Behr Joseph 'Seger, SHlid,,sall4d from- Mittitmat 14th
inst. for a port north of Hatteras.

Behr West Wind.,,Tfeßlffolnde clotared at Baltimore 22.1
lost. for NewYork., ,

behrtlarrH li,ensers,-Sonsors,-from atHoston284 inst. .. .
tichr Samuel Castne,:Jtwitnhineegit,""Was loading atCienfue,gee3d Mat,
Behr Steelmanl hence at Savannah yesterday,

•''' 'tikArbrithstiELVANV., • •
San-Wm S Baker. Pearce, from Baltimore for Boston.at New York 23,3 inst reports, Jun 22, when 20 milessouth of Barnogat, was struck by a heavy squall fromaBg d. swp hliitonlaciaitrr saiter d.!AWAY' plafrappo tiead and; topmast

Yokohama, Nov 18—The Naples (American ship), forManila, which was driven on othore In a tyAphoon ug.
20, but afterwards got off and pat into this place die-
masted, hoe been condemned and was sold to-day for
MII.OOO. ,

• Ship Ellen MocidgetAinciatnitm;wagscdcb.ptiog' to 31stult. by the U 8 Consul. for 881011.
A •e "

• -s,
,'1AL:1901314 1314.L1E11., •13CHAILirEY, 4.7113t-TIONSEBi3s7(Letowith M. Thomas & Bons.)°tore MittuliSOliorthiElLlCTinttruet

JA4gAi 4,. FiurtgalAti.,AßVirll.l4,,,
lIIHRPRINCIPAL MONEY EST* lITITBI I+,7kient-:41..11..c0r5n0r atSIXTH std RAGE streets. ‘ ..Money advanced on MerchandhigsgehlrailYrn..WatchlOhJewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Niivor fir ariui 1441 1.•. .articles of value, for elay,lbritrthtdtine ' reed Olt' -WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine GadHunting Case` lektbitalottfun and Open Fat*English, American and Swies Patent Lover Watches;Vine GoldRuling Vase Vit.lfaceypineWigichea;Fine GoldDup eitnnilpthe Inliy 0 silver nut.; ing Case and' pen Facer can' a'nd SwissPatent Lever andLopino Watches eDouble Case EnglishQlletr tier and,stiller, Wehieht,l4WestFeasey,,watobealxiamend 'Breastpins; Finger ugs; Ear Rings; Studs;&n.. Fine Gold Chains; <Me a lions; Bracelets; ScarfPin's; Breastpins; Finger Binge; PoncilCasesand Jew.i elliottentV,AIrarke and yakttela FiroprootObent;liable for a Jeweller;cost $650.

'' lll'Also, sovoralLots• SoUtli, wur..diaiFifth and °heat!
, nut stmts. • e, ~': tut o ..,..

~ t~F I
It ti

• AtICTI.I
i,~~r~YR 1

•

----

j !it THOMAS •A• • ki, AUCTION/M=4I , s NOII. 199and 141 Sento.FOURTHinraist._SANS OF STOOKS AND BEALESTATR:ahr" r,uhlio Brales at thePhiladelphia Exchange WM YTUEBDAYtat 12o'clock.,tMir Furniture sales at the Auction Store EMERYitiREIDAY. ,)

iiiir Soledat Residences receive especial attention

i, MISUELLANEOUS BOOKS,
English and American Editions,
Obi TUESDAY AFTERNOON.an. 25. at 4 o'clock. , ' '

ifAlso an invoice of Muslc Books, &c..slightly damagedb water,

Rale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. .1.39 and -141 South
1 _: Fourthetreet.SUPERIOR HOTTEILDLD, FURNITURE, FRENCH.PLATE MAN I. 'MIRRORS' FINIIPHAIR KAT-,LIESSES. 'YEA HER BEDS,' OFFICEITURE, HANDSOME, VELVET, BRUSSELS ANDOTHER OA HENTs, ,tek.lt,6 itir1 021 THURSDAY MORNING.Jan. 27, at 9 o'clock, at the 'Auction Rooms. by:cata-

logue, a large sasortonnailuftingetigallouseholdTamil-
tpre, comtprising—Withant- Fatiocisittititure - Walnut
Übember Suite. Library and Dining Room Furniture,
Drench Plate lianiplOrrprit. Wigdp,,ohee.,,B9okcase.Sideboards, Exteingism ntre.anditetPiraisles, HatStands,LounrgEtageree, Imparter Office Desks and
Tables. att stgeß4lree;her41,,,Bolsters
e d PtHai t isfa le.higisf , Vining and

king toves, hen some elvet. Ben and otherOerpete. &c.

i Sale at No.MS Spruce street.lEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE DRUB.
SELS, IMPERIAL AND OTHER CARPETS,FINEENGBA.VINGS, &c.

- ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Jan 28, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1606 Spruce

Furniture,

street, aboveliffteenth street. by catalogue, the Nest Household Fur-

rito:tre, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture. Walnut
tarter°, Walnut trial Centre Table,Mahogany Dining

at urniture Mahogany Extension Table, Mahe.
_

up Sideboard,' floe B rench China Dinner and Tea
' are, Glassware, Walnut and CottageChamberrural -

t re, fine Brussels. Imperial and Damask Venetian
Carpets, Cooking Utensils, &c. Also, Giros very tine11Xliv,Ingeo '` Flews ofSt. Peter's Church, Rome."

Isla exelM i‘t fel9ck th,,t,nVl3„.'UPBLIC SALE OF MANURE'.
Jar). 2fr.at isibie ISViltbnAtielot4.lHall

yoi

eiplifitRailroad Depot, Forty-first and Haverford streets, willbe sold, thriftisipfop 21, Ily50" 4,3 i6 1,11
SaleN0.23 South Nineteenth street.lANDSOME FURNIEURE,,NPIAtiO FORTE, RICH

VELVET. ENGLIIIIT"BEDISSELS AND OTHER.

Jan.&c.J... 31. aaittriltililfeigMeUrue feet.below Market street, by cataloguethe Handsome Fur-iture, comprising—Stittre ,WPlGnist Drawing Room
urniture, covered wtth" plislb; Walnut Centred Bouquet Tables, Ital n marble tope L Walnut Es-
etoire, fine-toned 7.3 i octave Rosewood Plasm Ifeirtefe by O. &B. Barmare• French Plate Mantel Mtrrer,
e Oil Paintings and, 4169113(ALINAuPening Room

urniture, Walnut Etta lon %able', slant Buffetideboard. marble fine• China, Glassware, Plated
`are,;:Witlabb ion Furniture. Mahogany Ward-

r tie, etch-Velvet.. gllsh Drusoela and ether Carpets,
&c.Re>-be avittilriteate o'clock on (be itiottilligbtlalgt.

Bale on the 'Premises ,No. 1.928 MountVernon et.
INODEKIirffIDDEFK, EN_P HANDSOME. WAD-

UTIFIMILL,. ItOSEWOOD EPANIX.DA ND-
SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.E'eb,,Adat,10; ,ttinidukt, at Now 11211 IfitruitVernon stroef;below Twentieth atrejit,bY plktptogue, the entire lion,e-
hotratinlittitutu4inetading—Plandonne Velma ParforitgrViqrmlifiti'ionu4 8rcen-Vola'lo.Pleutt-Vettei suedeAtithispla it; elegant' Oiled Walnut Chamber Sint,handsome Brussels and other Carpets. superior Waln
Secretary and Bookcase, China, Glassware, KitchenUtensils, &C.

Previous to the sale of the Furniture, will be sold,the
°dent Four.etory Brick Residence, lot 19-feet 9, ipehes ,front if ten ll idehAs in depth. ' •
May be examined arty day previous and on the morn--1 • got'sale mil o'clock.

' ' Sale at North, Thirteenthstreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE,ELEGANT WAX FRUIT,FINE ANB-9TABB PAU-PETS, Ad . -
Qn WEDMESDAY MORMING_,.February PZilt,llll:clirtilf M1..',1107 NOW 44thir-tetzth street, above Montgomery avenue. by cAtalogue,the entire F,umlture,comprixing—Suittuu)dsolneiraMuL,drawirtgededyoMiletetteteraLlwith green:repts.lsk-isti.nut Centre and Bouquet 'Tables Italiad marble tops:elegtual..Wlsx.V.tnitvual.perioeivelritrt dining rortro farnftu witPalntRttetirderfTable ; China and, ClAssware ; HAat BLapd au,

perior„ttgleetendlotrageehembitr furnithre-; fie. ilairand Spring Slattesses ; superior Sewing Machine, madeby Willcox & Gibbt ;firm Brussels, higrAin Mid Other,Ottrpets CookingiUtertvlld,'&e: -

rgAt3eTAllltr iks"seBeeriairrtteet. 4ouse4Fkiscyvvryrsvcrrid oai=sitffluted is4ditreasonable terms.
. •

4a thestuht street. * •
A NGBBTOCK OP ELEGANT SHEFFIELD MI-

; vER PLATED WARE, PEARL AND IVORY' HANDLE TABLE CUTLERY, BOHEMIANGLASS_ VASES' , ITALIAN MARBLE -NAttlPirCARD RECEIVERS, TAZZAB,_f.IIOIIPS;ON TUESDAY 'MORNHVG, •
At 10,4,i; o'clock, at. -.the.auction stare-,'NO. tHID Chestnut
street, will b.` sold, *complete aseertment Of fine Shef-

' field•Plated Wass. from JOBEPH DEAKIN & SON'Smanufactory... Also. a full, assortment of Pearl andIvory Handle Table Cutlery.of the finest ottalitY. ''•
-

ITALIAN MARBLE, VASES,: _
Also. an assortment of Marble 'Vises, Card •Beieei vets;

EVENING BALE.
The sale will be continnedln the evening,at Thf-o 'clock

ABSICINEE'RHale atNd. ISlLWalltat *trait.lIANDBOME- -nopsxmovn $LNITELE-' ANT ,MANTEL AND LRIERIELLEEORS, RICH. 11RI:StriE11.41` AND'. OTHER 'CARP/ITS SEWINGMACHINEA, ETO
. 0 ; Rey HORNING;

Jan. 5% akin y.at Ne. 1014 Walnut street, will bbsold,roy orderbttle Assi ee,the Household Furniture,coen-,B ollies.Copens4.Frenoto-Piate
Mantel Mirrors-. walnut frames,' 2 French Plate Pierklirrors__, walnut frames' pletoparlerr Furniture, haircloth', Walnut Etagere, mirror baelt.i.Wainut CueroTables, marble tops; Bookcases, Sideboard, marble top;
Extension Dining Table. Walnut 'Chamber Furniture,Wardrobes ~..Heirt•Htiremaesi4Beder Bedding - .A.lblna,Glassware. leriatedkEnntravings, Kitchen- Pitidritre,Oil Cloth,Refrigerator, Ac.

Also, one Buttonhole and Sawing Machine, made byGrover Baker.
'Also, Handsome Cha 4eliers,itt. Fixtures, htp.us, 111;XTHHES.__-_- ~+ „i 1gliAlso 2Walnut as ot_llyarsan, 2 WaletMes, SashDoors large Cep n stbietrAci ,- --

Cataloguea can be had at the auction store on Tues-dv,lie riststitiore.ran tie:exated'examined early on the morning
o sale.

- •

•
,r..-

.
,Saleitt.,No. 14(Jhesimt street.%SALliellSi ,LAIRS', It o 7 B 6 slapiqu.Api)
ON THURSDAY 310.11.14iNG,, .

At o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will ho sold,* 10iree...tuereitinentiet,ffable, MinkSable, SiberianSquirrel, Itratlne.Gray and Black As-trucban lieu. Angora Trimmings, Muff 7assels, stc.;Gents'ruirSelarp fortt„rtathatit 00,4,aBlapit;wolf r-sietim Col*riege Rtibeg.

It A_RTIEN BROThIgraB,,4I74),TIONEIrdia,
(Lately Salesmenfor 111L‘Thomas it Bonedren29 CHESTNI irtqizersagetraebri,,,' IMVARTI l'l' ;11.,E , 0/882

f estas. G.- p A alicl PH RICHARDSONw II sell at the Galleries, No. I'o7o Chestnut street, theirAL, mang ,etigNglinehle Collett:lac bi- HIGH'ELASSP INTINGS, in elternt frames. The Collection will`comprise 175 PAINT MIS, principally or thie Omni-(killSchool, -Will arranged for eralalhlttioufor one
week, commencing TIIIIESDAT, 27th inst. Fall narti•milarein futureiadreelisenrute.l , , ~,, .., .oe.vi i,t . -, 7 7.1 f ~ .": ~I

Sale at the AUction Rooms.reitEDSODIE ,WALHUT . LHOUSEII,OI4D ,LFUENI•ÜBE, ELEGANV : IffFURORS', ' FIREPROOF'
SAFES. CHINA AND GLASSWARE. ELEG,tNT

rAlaaetaiWiltrir j".RUBB2r . AEI ~, SKS AHD-OFFICE,3 URNITUEE. ELEGANT bIDEBOARDS, EXTEN-
. lON TABLES,

HSIWED.NESDAt 'BIORNINH.)
Jennary 76, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by cata-
logue, a large anoLverymieelltigeesertmentof new 110

owsAcondhl lionsAbblihrictOn t i,dtcl,'

O.BulrTYTeiroPPT-#47 v) - 4
232 kita tultifiridiA,4lcAlffiar«,t,011. Succosaors to JOHN B. MYERS &

°TI.WIVNAYAVIIIII72I9°. !FY4 AKA?*
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Feb. I,at 10o'olock,on four montbezcrodit,lnclading
Acres, Volatartputbs' ealfj kip arid. buff leather
Boots, rain.• Leas Teg, ,Drosa!,,Booten Congressxc n s oa

4110°4 4 14;f /fa Fog!ralqi,k,kl',;blifE.otui ,votimb arakkflf
LAptigtz GA!Kral,AukO'llet4 Tralikling c4134.k5;Wiersbo,ee. ,tc,„ „ • ,

'-jY ,X.O.,lpliTT &,...-Ctr._,AUOTIONIOIII443.e 'l3£l.AiJuTlOll aopms, 4 . , .
Nif,'I3OItESKET streer., ,tbin'er of-Blink:gigot:

fOto LOTS FfiIiG.HAN AND.DOISINST,IC,DRY GOODS,
; ROSIER]" APOOLEN .000D10, NOPION/J,-Ikc.
, ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Jan. io,„counlispoiper; tit
,

'nkatnifi4ieijVlteelßady:aiiii,ntlothliwStAri MidDrkwert,Dresi tioods,Li1(118. Roots;ailt. oes,,,Hvs, Gaps., to. ' Also, MO
deonLadieetad-Gefft3'ccttol) all, :9rap/efl,' I.l6sier.Gltliiio, Sof,rAni eioN*'": " ' '' ' - '',' ' J '

.L....04304t0p1a!;;C:e0.; 'Al74twziG,J.•)AllAt WP:LtTrittbAveOl lP. ANA1. i t ON WNONiaIiecIr:AIONI4TAT:4,J n.21,Li4 falelflilk, •by cawoxue, abontPootao49.- A41419/14/".
0,160 ,cafTst. of Meted 1946kiate, • • ,

A. ,111cO.L.EkLA9.113, AtICTIOTCEER,1219 ,tr ISS'lllk/U'r 'lStre t.•‘:— 'Tue. Personal, ottenl.lo,o z sktort.t4balea• trffRoUs ehold
Furniture.aWsrplllpits.„, ~, ~, ..,,

.

.:. . . , t ,Public Salesof Pninituria Atllie Afiction Rooms,
1219 Chestnut street, evety, 111OtallAYand TuurstlaY., ,Blskr: ,leorparticulars sop Pubic.l.Setlger.

we- N. B.—A stmerlorclass of 'N'tirnartre at prlvate
COTT"S ART 0A1,1621tY 'kbriS AUCTION '

COMMISSI.O23 SALE ROOMS, .1 . - Ili 'SCOTT,. Arc., Auctioneer.
Ilvi cii.El3T.tiuT,street,

Glr/rd Bow.. . ....i .

rata rates. attention, 9 1,13: 11 tp ,o,t.it-a .,0„.0.r .4A.,vea, 4dt,,,,129,,a,
if7l Dati.,0(3,111.1r3.0 (117.
lia• • AUCTIONEEBBO

• 14_0.45045 ..ratkuicaT strt.BOOT.' AltDl3Etoill BALEB.EvERICMOI`iPAY:
• :TIAUXISR2II,Ic ,.= • . -

AMAPA! 4144'1 2Selek,
), •

hhU.' ''~a~C

`~3A ,

~ .
e ~`,~

~

;
yf~

, .

•

INSURANCE CO VAN
MEM

:6k`l,ll(lE':

N. •, 86equt :It,at,H1.Chestritit Sta.
EMIEGMEI

rffirADEliibinA,
kitatonent of its' condition, January lat;181)).,
OPPlWiltoqiipall 100 .. $200,000 .• . ;
Surpjaa,'aiitsveCapital • ' ' ' std,ooo" •

•
•

ght iota pital , 44A0100
: • , •,'• INCOME . 1869,,

•r!":4 4.;11100.11100114 (1,411Y, Mint .341 • .
Ph:mitts:mt. oot retiiitted Dec. Dm— • .040r; 4)(1. ••'

Interelf and • 'Efims S "• '

Total, :INI $200463 07
nirquilitszotraars.

1.3 04433 SD
soOt 93

*IMPr.Pres34nple.:.,. .ftf#tg.37,

Intargal-Wyanna and %IMO )
RePfirg. ~tA:1 14114 Bfft4tel SaAVAIi

1•7",'•••••14••••••

tHilvideindeOdd, $204000.,',1'

19ECIrliiii7t'idilAND AMAMI'S; Dag.'
J
Zl, 1644

BeaABiatato,iza the city ofPhiladeintga, free
of 411,thentabratice.. 11159,00.

Beal a/Stahl:in Iltirriaburgo. free of inonin- '
A • 's.ao6oo

trELf!!!" OftteAßortaiir '"-••••••-•.••••••.•
; M‘o s

City, of AP#lll4elphisi khuyikril Nay igation,
tlonigatny,'Camden and Amboy. and PaCifie
Dailiriaad'etittipang:and Lehigh ,Navtgatititi

Loans,oif tattier, uoinoyste patitations for
• ,Motif; afiatuaßY javr eati34;4•••••••-••••••••.•..•. •

..

' Bonds And' ixoitor tries timidy"Sokuied for
,• Mornay tidtaally Ltianid
LoitES'

34.290 00

=AO oi)
144213& &5

Oath 3nTlikiliydelnhtn..Nationa), Bank.,
Cast4l4l band...,.-...... .....

..
.

Acern,d Bent* and intarst, inctother Assets'.
at Camih ... . ..

In 4andi.0F:Agents and Otfier.delpG—-..

. ,

12,9040
3,410 SI

41,131,400 Par

novo at
)2.00 es

Spo.ssi 61

Cash National 'Bank at this-.
date; Jannil 117 15, $1.2.460 25

DIBEtXABS.:
,THOIITAS ;CRAVEN.

BITIIMAN EILLEPPARD,
THOILtSMACKELL&R.
JOSERYA'IrLAPP,
ALFuEp 8.:911413±2,
41ENaY Y•
,N. B.I4AWRXIIVIC

Thomas 13. Band;
John 0:Davis,
EdIIN I* Xt.y,oltriTheophitua atil fog,
Joon*
Heavy loan,
Hear
Jamea0, Wand,

0: lindirfg,
JoaerJlll. 804,
HughVrnig,
John,1).,
George W. ernaann,
Williaai C. otiaton, ,

THOM

CHAMBERS McKITIBEN
JURE STIPPLES,
SILAS•TXICKES;Ja4
STANLEY" tiVOODWARD _ .

' -JOHNHENRY LYLBURR, Se
HENRY HALL, Aegistit

THOMAS CRAVEN,riTaidenL
A. S. GILLETT, Vi99 Pre:tit and Treas.
JAMES B. ALVORD,Georetary.

IAIS thgtro

INNtritANCE.
!•',

• • 091r "lie 1-00
aott i.Z$ tGloh..

: S . 0' ••y X7690' 310
• •

, e,5.:•,-2pooo 000.
P44;476*.c.0Ver..,540,000.00-.
ris.,tocr•rA ri,,! ,*

15P6. 57°9'i
Lossesin t8681; $1;662,:44-$.63

.

Aro; 6 Merchant?. :Exchange
4 „.f:, • . p

TIELAWARE MUTUALOAIPBTVINSIT.'Jur 1141,N0x (10)1VVIT. inoorporst.s4, lb"pegisky.,littaxeof I:entoTatua, 1835.,
sitikoe;EL E.corner oi sad

„veeitifi,"cistito and t 8 11 Claftroe tbtoUIIIAOXB44tigooditurivAaWS;151tei4vad.land f6attla,Bii to aN'intirgimumicv .
o.#ooo..tholgoproiri tgoroo, Tstrel4Lotot •nonsoo, a.

•

• A
S SETS, OF, THE,COMPANY .

,• • .• lintemiltel,2Bl4/. , , , .
'motif) yttiEitAtel irtvo PoT,,9ent. ,

' 4216,000 01••-• /00 1000Tkmfited. States,r Big. Post,Vent, ,
• .•"- • ',bun (hrkftiftootiej .....

.. ....-.... 101,750 00
t -Fge9ll,llloltlffitell ',9lPt• 4ifo io'oo•' • ,scowAve, poWSTAYM2*431 11,Aer• 464nt. ... . ...... ,: 00,000 !OI of Ihlladifieliavont Loan(exempt from tax)... 200,925 00200,00 i Stolz.' of -516* • atrite), SIX r Pet • • •~,„c L000....„. P24:6°bi1 . 2534011Pennsylvania RefIttail •

~,,,,Worttpitolllx.Per 41_onds... pap op• '3o,ouu7rennoyttattis natiroint- noccotd -

..,6114iN,Pet(30111-BOft. 53415 001..400 eotfirti ennitilv anis Rdi o
,I • ! filifortgolllBlk, PgiOenA. DCIOS . %

• - torirelenk. 'Y'ivil?niLi2o4oo 05
.30,000 State, of Tonnespee > jlve Per

Vent. Limb-- • .. 15,000a
.7,000 State K ir Tenutmle QT•••- Loin .... ... .. 4,270'00;

............ *Cum--1111" Plittiv2aatiofee' 6toblc' ' 14,600 00
, 0,0X14112, ~tc,ca jAntsd I 3,900' 0010000

Steamship„ool7,",Pos7,7 SI? 81 131.° 11 00 00oteekl .....
.
... .

-

'ldt?CP Lia:telitt ItrOt dtianPl4ttoo.°l:t-IP4'e• ' ' 246,900 00
• • l 'Market siatscato co;

Cost, .9 1,2;50,12 Zit • •

Real -Estate- ' • .0,00000
Bali, !receivable • tor. Insurance
'11:ad0.... ... 223,700 75ll lonttoi •

rooms on moriuo rol ides, Asikc-Ortied- 'lnterest ,ond other debts • • • •• •
dye the , 654;470_ Scriu;'de., _of onndry Our-
poratiqpi. , *fa* .•,Eatin law •74u.o:nine 2 20

814in 80nk...
_

_
,

Osalitin Draver.
8186,919pd

..... 972 24 159,291 Id
$3,862,1900

DritECTOltti; ;
Sim nel E. Sritokes, ;Eteßoato n:'t:or iiookga;taLlide6, •
Jec'op,Riescellolicon. dm**, ; •

• Jcalleft B • DITstrlend,
Jestrea.P:Erre
SPenter .hvnvain.J.B. Sernpleerger,,' •VB• T. gorif .‘

kg Q. HAND President.
0, DAVIS, Vice President.
7.retary. ,
it getreteirv: ' de7B

mwtc. ILIKLIANCE jaiISURANCE 'COM.Ti"INY OF PITILADELPHLO
Incorporated OberterFergetuel.

No. atel Walnut street.
CAPITAL 41130:410&"Immoagahuit lots or damage by Furs, on Houses,_

Storesand other Buildlnge, Ihnitea or perpetual, end ensForeitare• cloeds,Wares #4;d. !lertbant4fr13?1Z14/411,0111.PAT APJI;r §TP OM Pip,
1438ted in thefollowingSeonrlties,vjs

............... 00172410 d Mateo Goviermatin nyopo 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loane mow 00
Pennsylvaniaco,ooo,ooo 6 Pet Cent Lona—. . "pap np
yonmorlyania greed Benda Iramortar . 6,00 p onCaniderrantillin yR&M*, Company's r

Cent, e,OOO 00
00Loaner on' 600

Hgageoo2oßondeloea1414,4f 004 XOO T POT CraPl. Mort"
..... ilotau 00

County/Ire, ImnamiceDompaaVa 1it0ck..4.1 I 00
klechanica' Bank 8t0ck...---..-.. 4, 00
CommercialBank ofPontabirlaeinii . Stock....:. 10,00000
Unionklatuallnaarance Company a Stoak..-.. 000 Oil
Beliarito Lotrarante OtantianY -

00
Cashla Bank—and &We= 31

woi.hl PBS' .1!'' ...
.. 1145t,698

Wort!'iEti dmist niaiketpri.......- s4stunauTatia. • Moore, ~ 1' * ThomeaEUS I Cl.71.1i6 , ,Dr gte,WS.:am' .Blr . .WilltatM Musser; , ~ •, , i_uBaker,m.. alFiaybara, • , , Jame.F.,
dnorr, :- . , : .. leala r. j.ilarman, ~Wm. Ei Lev01E012. ' ' 1 ' . • galaitV.R. Thomaa,IMenl. W.Tm*r" =war -Sites— 4.' '

TlioNAB.. HILL,(S,-,,reel4ent.
. .

..Wrai.WlNsFl3.o2*4l7'‘lf:i§gli; jal:,MthetiFumaaxi.ra .February

juTYEr INSMIXOZ: •AND TRUST, CO..
TRUSTBD LIFE LIISURANNOE,AkIiNIIITI

Ni ,COMPANT!!OF PHILADELPHIA....OFF_IO.D,,4OB.O IHEETNUTAP BETE,' •63`,08.T,M 56-‘3AIWAIIP I;VW •
The °blast Copmauy of .thekind /44on, in in. Immo;

isontiritie to insure liOss t meet reasonable terms 'psedxtgolate..prohtsigghs:ligiuged_,,,forAq wbolguf MO,q,paid Yearly, yearly, orluarterly. They
edy° Trusttof ult,'MO, whether .sa TrustAss, As-i•

Bitmees, Guardians, or.Committee of Lunacy. Mso, Sotac ExecutOrs SaidAihntnististots, to tho ditties ofwhiobi
,partioular atkention is, paid,.. Tleposits and 'Trust ,F'untis
are nut Intiny event liable for the Debts ot. Obligations-1
yof the
(Wintery° • •
-•• THQ11.4.8 RIDGWAY, President.• " SETH T. 6021:LY, Vice President.

Jamif. •• ; I • ; •! ; , .H. ESTOEVER ABST:eCtuary. • •
. B.—Dr. B. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCHstreet, attends every day at.. otlock precisely at the

othce.- 0c27 Rio

-ry-zr.rrEDsoomPetticar PHILAIMPRIA.
'XI& (lonvilinetaltellidu!nt the laiVestristescdPtisten .t1: 11440,.!. 1.4P5iVitifi itstelloeali Pio/F47,elj to

sr AUITTNAINI 121;fiiCtiTY 0/ R 4114.044,

i- 0nt6r—#6:72..7 kicii street, fourth National Baak,
1411"146` '' ' '''''" Drtiter.cntsthoina..l,mastin4r 's , grairktenner. ,Birst, ~_Bulcon l, . ,in. A.I. 410004 + + ' I meaty,

James Wood,Jamey °flgX e'lt' Jo4n Shallcroes,Williktia4311enn'J, Henry Asian,
3 1 AlexaderJam°ll4l6P4r .bickson, 'HYh Mulligan.?

_ Philip Mitzpairvok,+- Aibert qjtc4;"4"fraines P. Milo.
: , L. ,~_ + OtirtlßAD8.,AFIDRIIBB, President.wag. A. xioLtr, Treas. vv m. H. FAIIMPi. 81309.

COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE QOM.
PANY.—OMpe, Np. HD Routh Fourth street,below

Chestnut. . • .

"TheFire Insure:we Company of the Countyof Phila-
,,delphia," Incorporated by theLegialature ofPelansylva-
-nia in 1939, for indemnity againstloss or damage by Area
exclusively. .CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable' Itu3titution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, ,00ntinues to hp
tiure„ buildings, furniture, merchandiee, &a., either per.
manently orfor: * limited time, against or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates contingent with the absolute
safety of its cutitomers. .

Looses *adjustedand paid with all possible despatch.DIRECTORS;
Chas. J. Butter, ~ Andrew H.Wiley.
Henry Rudd, James N.tßone„
John Horn* . Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, . Robert'V. Massey, Jr.
George Macke,.Mark Devine(*EARL 9J. BUTTER, President.

• . HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEy. Secretary and Treasurer.

TEFFERSON FIRE .INSURANCE COM-
erPANY Of Philadolohisw--61hoe.No. 24 North fifth
.stroot,noar Matlintntreot.Incorporated by- tile, ir ia.diaAtuil.o. ii ,p6tr iziit„,cirjvr nr cepEarr a nnitw,ll:ll•ldisinagesgy Mr°on Pubtto otkilibtitnirdinti,Yurnitutei, titoobt, Goods and Wt.!4:141/#10'-‘9fFiltiqf gtottai xtrOBS., •. .- r'

~

W., 111.,M.pcm,Pans,, ip,,.. 't,. i • WitZEZ4II74I,t..t.JLEVIC -

-ira....r.lia 0 - • . • Adorn t Moor • . , •

' 111: 40 13ag ''' ” ' e "' . Yolutitilicitt 1, [

Fr, ,dorliDuoll* • .. ' t 3 1, 13,Taztrif .3#0 /4. 101to:.1. 11"!•`11 1.,, ,: • P,r,L,4, WillinoLD.totrdner, t, 1... 1: .: • i
..,. t , :

-,,, WILLAAM MolrSlkrid'ro=t. tl ~,i"'' f • ' t,, 'ISSA is 'PET R I_, 0 on . ,
ritttabil. 001.1XL14,13004144t71kAd vatilOsini44 9 a i

.

THE PROVIDENT
LIFE IMD' TRUST - 0011PAIY

PHILADELPHIA;, •
NO. IM).l3Tit'FOUßtii 'SIREET.:

•confonoterwittiiut scrolassamtly ofApril 2, 2226,
this Company publish, the following list of 'theft. assets
and statement of business for'thepast yeas :

CAPITAL

Amount authorized, fullypail in :$150;000 00
Contingent fund lain•pini eared).. 55,..= 89

Actual .,cardtad....,..; ,=2 it 9
VSETB.

Bonds teAdMortgages • • .474,052 50
.555590 It S• 6,per centbonds, St10p 00 ,

12,200 do Ito` • -do 1902at' 1318600.`
51,900 do' do r -'do 18641 a oo;rto oo
74,600 do - do " LIS to oen' 81611 00.`

9,509 • do" do do " 1685'1 ,t • I 10,810 00-
41,200 do ' dq• do ". di et? 14641464 46,247 00 •

1,000 do. 5 per eenr.l. do' 10-40. ' 1,752'00
2,500 State of' ,reittnaylvanla six per,cent.

bonds . ' ...... , *Astoo9,600 City of pFr
b0nda9,59400

10A00 'renttilYbAlitts , 41.t1X051 0/**loncont.bonoe 00u,800,10,0XBhiladelda;.Erie.railroad'soten'pefoo
10,000 North Pennsylvania 1i0ur9,441- _nercent. - • r 840 IV
13,50 ElmiraanctAltiltirtrust7mii

Batonpor cont..bonds . .. 11,700 00.
10,000 Camdenand,Amboyltailimuisix prr ,

' rout. ............. 9,275.00
7,500Lehigh; 4001. and Navigation Com-, 'pan, fli,X per cont. 6,2262.00300 Sablem County, N. J.,six ;Per coup.

bonds 9ct2,000 Elmira and Willisumsport five' per 30°
cent bonds-'•

3,000 Allegheny Couuty,Pa. ,fivo percent •
bonds •

5,000 Junction-, six per cent.

26 shares Leutral National Bank,.
100 shares Farniers' and Itteobanlos Na=

Banal Bank ..... . ..
. . •.-

f3l) shares . National Bank. or Be.

4,500 IV
23,45 p U
11,71)a 00

_

160sliereirLehigh Valley Railroad.—
• LO sintresPidelity Safe Depoelttin..l-1.

Sundry Securitiesheld in Trust
Loans on Collateral. . .
Prerilitun Notessecured b.),Lien on Polls les_
Cash °what& .. . . .. ..... ..... .. ....

Office Vitiates'

57
G',lll litiurls of Age Utt.4 '1113,0447.15141?-134:-
Def,irred Premium's, '77,46263 , I •

• • 89,632 00',

i d r 3t. .;€l9
,lIPIEIiti,E§SOR.TIOO,,S,O4P/41Y,F051869. ;

"..'./tBCBIPT.S% IN, 1869.' '1 ,
.

. ,•

PremiumsRecoil/0 ' r • 311,432 63 '•
Intereet on. ',Primbniii,Y.und and Annuity' ' •

Fund •
.

. ..M,033 93

7,950'00.
4.750 00
7,050 00

403,503,02
107.128'31
t5,/33 74
3,00000

Cath In Hands of Agents and Deferred Pr,.
334,463 56

89,532 00

Inter,st i;:!n 9,tti!'v.P.+,7ati?ient?
6424,000 00

$48.905 03

EXPENOATURES 111 1862,
Agents' OraniuMigen* -
Re-Insurttnee.
Expenses, Whiting, 'Advorti sing, officerent,
salaries... . . .

LOSSeS, numbering fourteen....,
Amount paid annuitants...-.

43,032 63
, 2,993 61

KIM
47,540 00

1,634 91
8130450 06

969 POllbles Issued iu 18E4, itisuring,.., .82.722,623.00
2,578 Otitsitinclitig Dime.' In, leg9, inaiiiing..t a 7;631 543' 00

$12,700813 AImait.

Total numb°, dtiathe from tho origin of
the Oompolly, 31 894,000 00

-AmountfoNiriiii iccdepbsliors..:
Amount ink,ing to Ttust funds 075,atssM

SAMUEL R. SHlPLEY,President.
Wll.C.LONGSTRIETIC • Vito Preildents
nowLANTIVAIney, • • ''

J. 13 tip a to 6t

FxilE-ATMON 0 .10BUE--TElT—rtiallEaIcTignahL naw:dug Tel; ,for olIg!tAut-AETII,#,:MAm.qp(o4thlaisk innt ittreat .-
...

' ,
-C°7114"14''./3.4.'inigiS -COTTON, ' NOW:
..i~

landing OA Vr,qaeiffec9oll44lf, niril'a!*,tA ,..i)(1.:111. Vhdlittittt" titrttget' . , ,
,

,

. . , .. • , . , .aili FIRE ASSOOLiTiON,
.F A OF ; • ~: PI

PHILADELPHIA.. .

'
~ PieolclPollited alaraisvWs 1030* •

Office-, ,,N0r 84' North. Fifth , Weds.;
.u.,.. i3un.prAck3HußxoLD virnbur imiAND ~f,A JHANDIBIO 011114mBALEAT /ROA , •

„ . , *.., ••

4kwesets tjanxtarY.l, IWIOII,

51,406,000 OS.
TBUBTSWißlam B. Hamilton,.. , , leeP. tower,

John ()arrow; Jame Lightfoot. ' • •
GeorgeI. Toon, , Robert ph
Joseph IL PeterArk=
Levi P Coate M.R. Dickinson.gamoi opestre.wit. ' Peter WilliamsOli.

„ win. An . See •Vhit. HATALTOr Pretild tBAIIDEL 81104LikW i VLto Zrogdmilt.
. 011,'

WM. T. BUTl.l4ll.Becre
, .

'ElAxp.lllsußAzretio- ,(3.93rAkiy. zw.,1: ' 802OHIEBTNOT BTERZT.
-'' -- ' , ,

p100.114.01 1A.T8D ' 18156.4 WIARTERVrxvorirru4k,.',OAPITAL,IS2O(i,OOO, •
.4, !IRE INIUTRIXONIERIQUISEITR/r.l%''

Insuresagainst Lose or Damage by Fire, either byPer;
petual or Temporarit 7611610.4 . ,I. • ~ , , , 4

-,t-i. ~' --.1.,_• i DukEaroas. ,Obililog isieu.zusen,' Robert Pearcie, ~, • I

Wm. 41; Shawn), , ,Jolui Easier, Jr.;ti William bi.Nertert, " Xdward B. Orne; '

.John ii':Smith, ~
. ()herb» Stotee. •

Nathan Mlles. J
Georke A. ,Weekt , ' 'L imori hn.dwlzziam",by. _~, ~:

ORARLES 0 NDSON,Drelikient: '
WIL.R.,,RHAWVI Dread,

WITAIIAMBX.. BLA.NOHARD ‘fiecreetarre'' . Teti till '. , .

„ A XERIC.AIT FIRE,rssuuluWE cow,~_PANT_,lnootaattllBlo.7--Ohayter menet:t I_s 7, i•No,' 310 wAI. e et; above Third, Phuad lima.Baring a large Pail; iiaPital ,i34 Pant entilitaipwvoided in 11Q11/101 and avai Bpi°. demur lee,oontin
Insure on"dwellings storee,,zurnitrito; meta ,
voidede In port, and their, cargoes, and othor pKi
'property. AlllOB6BB liberallitd proinotlyiadjuateiv ~'

D 114119 ORS. .

lit.IrhonnafB. Marie; "..
-- tind'a. blitilh,

4_ohn,W9jah, , , . (..) 4srlesY.,Porritnoy. ,.ratrfckBrady, '
. Terkel =orris,

~l'ohA .'. 1.',..Lewis. ' • ~....,,, On -1"1:Wellmn13.11w imam . PSILI.
fainglT O.Ciaturogn9SeM'° 413113 rrellidejlt

aretanr. ,

ms,4 PIPMSYL NONVANIA- FXESX.ILACOMPANY.
MS—Charter Perpettiiii.lNotO WALNUTstreet, oppositeIndependence

T Companyq faVorsbly ,own to the commmity for
over forty_yearn,: continues to insure against. teasdamage by Tire 'br Privato Brutidingn, eitherpetominip4lrrorlretir% tfiPnnitt.S iBa,aniganiagtannV,Tuter2

form.; Their Capital, together' with aLarge Surplus Mind, is'
in rialiali inthe Most careful manner, which eninblesthesato offer to the insured an undoubted security in•the pass
of ;COSS. • • • • • warcibris. ' •

/th,'Jr. , JamDovereux •Alexander
1

Alexander, Bemap, Thomas
Isaac Ba ,Jeh&dt, • Beery Lewis , ' •
ThdIAIVIPPlOnlitfre'llt •

Ja., President.wit. b. tiiowrlit.. tecretaiT. apalt

ANT..RR A a ITB." ILISURAN(7IPANY.--OHARTER PERPETUAL. - -
Office, No.311 WALNUT fairest, abovo Third, Philamft6.,

Will/inouro againstLoss orDusoago by;Fire ea *ad-Inge,either perpataatir orfor a 'united time, HozusiOoldFurniture and IderchandisegenOrally.
Ano, Marine Insurance on, Vessels, C&rgwelt-ail •

Freights. InlandInsurance to all-01130f tilltUniol44lDIRECTORS.
William Esher, , . Lewis/Mewled,'um, M.Baird,. John Ketonam ,John R. nlacloston, 11;maw:ll4
Peter pleger,wir.J4IILEL ES:

wELLIME"F:r Wit. N. fizdrouSecrpteirr.,
tiEMAamine bermet-

iront. • , „vAll; Preifitent.
.',:;4 tuthatr

, . ,

VORUIGN PRT.TITI' ':1+1(lir.'l'S,' liio.=—'.61*13=',
A: ohm Oranges and..lsnanha..Tarkey rigs; Inlitsgai•
drama and boxes ; Aug r,i,o,rk iVrunallos in 4.44,4 and , ,
fancy boxss ; Arabian Zabel; neat crop ; PnricVoranea.,in casks and . fanny boxfor; Itaipins—Laifers. lop%Imperial, &o:• PIKPakto nedtidava rastti ;'Naples Ina
Bordsagx .Wialnulaiße&q-kiboellt'A.bnonds,,rox aale'tY J. '. • ,
IS, BOS"biTEß'ik CO.. ,p3annth 'Delaware arenas::
i 'LllitiPl.-- ,n, A tELTLIGET COir, .,

..1.: oatcd". . tOU laeDriced, faz,lonia.b.r,XON .
B.Bow 4 • .16 oitt4Wrormiroot,i ~.,

rig . .00s PritxpTi, .-gßibictn._{.Titt ~, 'tb tZtoieltfoo ifindiri* and fog sili'lor NOW: 4 'so LIDY,I6 South Front ocroot, ~ .., , , , , • .

tNtgrfltAtrieg.'

;. . .t eipt.
`NK

'FIRIVINSUR&NOB' .00XPittif

Oft4,4DEl:ra/A.

1829 'INIARTER 'PERPETUALf 1670:

CAPITAL.,:.
4SSETSO

=ME

MEM

fr',"'

MEM

06 x, Olt4 ifi
)7 11. tipip2Agolt

. -. ~1. i.{' ~ `F

Statement of the Assets ofthe 99PP4IYAIJanuary iatoB7,r0, ,
• t .!r.

Pub,lbhed iv vfonfotiVltY *fib- lb. ,iitgaitioisgeftho ;flixtb /section of the Act ofAgoomblrofApril
, .

On ProPOrts valued ',"*l • 030 r :$44044140r ;'r t
• tog,prat Mortgagee OA Iteaqietateirt tits • ; r I • .city 'anti 4otinty. "of 'agate

s3o,oll;llbatlits'negliboritiglciiattlLK.V..l.3l/Walkt
7 • / ' juktilik. , 7; 0.4,t ffit7:`

TeMPOiarY rt/alle on Bt,AOICS ad Collat tri''eeourity,(raluedat .11,360! MIVIA
•

STOGiiI9. 41)11'7
, •

8140,000 11. a: 10'4Reg intirea Doha, • nmlo
,925.000„Philatlelphitt CiroL0.14110i 1401;141;17', ". r,t,;

• ,bleuetl,lXO Pennselvanla IltatO Bfx t.cen
Ldatt,, Mae," litil..... ...

•
80,000;1prtbRow. 401i1de.68-••••••••••v b i11,000North ,Penns,M.E....llonde,40,000 LOblghlititlei 'it: Viret ; •

Mortgsgeltondi.i.t.., •
91 shares Xfrordtlin, Flro ,Insufanos Corn-party of Phlradolphin 4'

1.3 shires ImurinceOonanank or ,the Stiets,• •
df Dermaylyttnlll44..4;-i,“.4-014-.;,,1"....

150 shares ,Insurattoo Company of.,- Nortit' Atnerlds • ' ' t'""
200eharieBeinlr of kent,ocky:.... •

17 shnreo Northern Hardt of lantuolcy
100shares d'Orrurieroint ,C.

590 ithiti'es PenhailYnnittAtitlitsiii Nratiatiy,
2004:tares Southmirk

16shtges Oontl,nontalIlotel,4lo9loattY8180 Pliiladelntla;Olt? Wariants "

Total MaiketValue ' • ' 8194436 T GG
...

...~„
~ . ,154V13„NOTkB AND BILLS RECEIirADL.III 284

BEIFENtrk STAktPS. ' ' '

NHINI3IIIIANGE DRPOSLT PREMIUALB, 2,008,
CASH ON HAND evoguAr,

in hands of 6t
,k52._/81,711

stris,6l
ST4O2ISJS.

$,171,36750 '

424;762 24
Market Price...
Coat,as

Advanee in Value... 03131
=M=

Lofiksiss nit FIRE.
Loesps P,aju during the year019."4. -4•0114'40?$ 4 1111 ,

DIRECTORS.
ALFRED, G. B4I{:ICR,
SAtittii GRAIIT

EO.M.IIICLIA.IOB,
, . ,GEORGE' FALES,

AIdr.RED FITLZA,
tIIONIAB
WM. B.KIRANTi •

,Tpvicea 8. ELLIB,
CRlBl'4ll5B 8: BENSON.

ALFRED 01. INANLIER,'
, •

PRESIDENT.
GEORGE PALE*

*ICE PRESIDENT.
JAIN. v. meALLuirraw,

•

SECRETARY.
TatonottE

AS 'SECENTARY.ja2s to th s 3t


